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towards .carrying the legislature so
tha tliryan may go to the senate.JUDGE U I PARKER NO-
TIFIED OF HE NOMINATION
RUSSIANS GUIIIIC 10
UESPAIR OP THE SITUATION
Formal Speech Made by Congressman Champ
Clark of Missouri, Who Pretends to Be-
lieve Judge Will be Elected.
The Occupation of Wolf Hill Gives Japs Ad,
vantage of Commanding Artil-
lery Positions.
EXERCISES BEGIN IN POURING RAIN STORM
ions of the majority, the vital prin-
ciple of republics,' has ever been a
cardinal tenet of democracy; and the
signs of the times Indicate that you
will be supported at he polls by the
democratic hosts with the same un-
animity with which you were nomin-
ated.
"The hope is not too extravagant
for entertainment that In this cam-
paign our candidates will have the
(Continued on Page 2.)
Burying Flood Victims
PUEULO, Colo., Aug. 10. The un-
dertakers and liverymen were severe-
ly taxed in supplying hearses and ve-
hicles for the funeral of the wreck
victims today but, all were finally ac
comtnodated and soon lout; lint's worn
wending their way to the various
eircterIos. Search for the victims
was resumed at 'daybreak today but.
chances of further recovery, of 'dead
grow fainter ns time passes although
many persons supposed to be victims
are as yet unaccounted for. Work of
Identification has been difficult and
the names have been duplicated with
trifling variations thus swelling the
lists.
Tli Identified dead as reported this
morning with the addition of the
bodies recovered yesterday make- the
' identified dead seventy-on- e
with' three still unidentified and
twenty-eight- , missing.
The coroner's jury was brought to-
gether again ibis morning and re-
sumed Its Investigation.
GEN'L KUR0PATKINUNEASINESS ABOUT
Japs Pushing WestwardJudge Parker Declares He Will Never Again be a
Candidate. Swipes the Trusts and hit
Hard at Labor Unions,
Complete Circle Around the ' . i;
Russian General. i-
Ill DOUBT
Judse llolcomli. the Hrvan Fii-sio- n
Candidate Apparent-
ly Losing Ground.
BRYAN'S PLANS
IN NEBRASKA
l'nrkri VmIvx Will ! Trailed for
l.;;lsl;itio litdueiM-- c t
Help Mini into
Seimt",
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 10. The per-Jon-
of the democratic state ticket
was entirely In doubt when the con-
vention was called to order here to-
day. Judge Jlolcomh, who seemed
to have the best chance to secure the
nomination of both tho democrats
and populists on the fusion platform,
seamed to lose ground Just before the
convention met and George W.
Ilerge of Lincoln and Representative
Goorge L. Loomls of Fremont, both
democrats appeared to have an equal
chance with him. Throughout the
night efforts were made to unite upon
nno candidate who could command
the Btipport of both parties but to-
day the matter was as much unset
tied as ever. A persistent story Is in
circulation that lltle opposition will
be made to Roosevelt and that tha
fuslonists. will bend all their efforts
PROGRAM.
"k
.:,;',',:,'.
FEE, $1.00.
Seriously Threatening to
ing up westward of the main" Rus-l- n
army which occasions the preat-e- t
itneaHlnesa.
Fleet May Pass.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.
Th porta ha definitely ncccptod the
assurances pf Russia us to the char-
acter of the volunteer fleet vessela
seeking to traverse tho, Dardanelles. :
In ft Ante to tho Russian embassy
aureelnsr to the exit of the steam-
ers tho porta emphasless the-- fact'
that Its understanding of the Russian
statement Is:
Vessel of the volntAor fleet shall
not carry arms or munitions of war;
they shall fly the commorclal flag
throughout he voyage, and shall tra-
verse the straits separately at stat-
ed Intervals. The first vessel is
tomorrow.
Senator Scott III
NEW YORK, Aug. 10. United
States Senator Nathan B. Scott,' of
West Virginia was taken suddenly 111
at his desk In the national republican
headquarters.
It is reported the attack is a serious
stomach trouble, similar to the one
he suffered a year ago. He was taken
to the Fifth Avenue hotel where a
trained nurse and physician are in at-
tendance.
Mrs. E. B. Roberts, wife of an army
officer In the Philippines,, was an ar-
rival In the city Tuesday on No. 2.
The lady is the guort of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Vhrlg of this city and the trt.
spent the day at the Springs today.
: Don Kugcnlo Romero went down to
the Bado de Juan Pals yesterday re-
turning today.
Posey Page Is In the city on Ms tn-nu-
or bennlal visit from Sana Rosa.
Lorentzo Garcia, probate judge of
the county of Leonard Wood, Is in the
city on buslneFS and talking politics.
Miguel Romero will leave the early
part of next week on a northern trip
In the interest of La Snnadora.
John II. Hicks Is up from the cat-tl-
ranges of the Beck grant on bus-
iness.
Unsightly weeds and rt'her oliJertB
should be removed by property own-era- .
A message wns received from
Shoemaker this afternoon stating thot
Thoa. Lester was resting comfortab
ly and there were no further develop-mens- t
in the case.
Thoso who are connected with the
work looking to the erection of the
copper mill on the Blnko mining and
milling property are persisting In
their efforts. Copper Is yet likely
to do more for Las Vegas than any
one thing. The gentlemen who are
doing the pushing behind the enter
prise deserve ths lilgbwit prals' for
their determined efforts.
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day with local showers and warmer
Thursday Is the weather report. The
maximum temperature was 8(5, the
minimum 54. yesterday.
Soil ybnr household goods to Terry
Onion. The Plara,
Passengers from Hnrvey'a yester-
day were Misses Flora Morgan and
Gertrude Hea, of Freoport, 111., and
Miss Vera Jones, of Marcelas, Mich.
Miss Jones' brother Is cashier of the
bank at Santa Rosa and tho young
lady and her two school friends came
out 'to visit him. They have spent
the past month at Harvey's. After a
few days hpre, they will go lo Santa
Fe for a week. Misses Morgan and
Ilea expect to go to Mexico for a trip
before returning east.
Artists of Renown.
SULTAN WILL GIVE A
FAVORABLE ANSWER
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.
Minister Irishman, has received a
message from the rorte promising a
favorable 'communication In a day
two regarding American representa-
tion In reference to the school ques-
tion and other matters. '
THURSDA Y'S
...i
ST. HiTERSTJURO, ,Aub.
over the tlluatlun at the
f Inn Bocinsi to bo Increasing since
the occupation by tho Japanese tt
Wolf Hills before Port Arthur. It is
added that tho boselgers have on
elevated position, whence emplaced
Rim can command the fortress, and
while r II professing confidence that
General Stoessel will bo aide to hold
out with bis comparatively small par
r'Kou ftWHlnst. the enormottg number of
attackers, the state of affairs creates
more apprehension than tho war office
or admiralty carq to acknowledge.
Similar misgivings exist regarding
Kuropntkln'g position, the advantage
of the new Japanese base at New
Chwang greatly simplifying the prob-
lem of provlFlonlnK their army. Hut
It Is reported the Jnpancso ure work
will subsequently appear In Tho Op-
tic.
The youthful artist plays on a splen-
did Stradavarlus violin, presented to
him by the lale Mr. St ration, the Colo-
rado Springs millionaire.
W. (Way Tlsdalrof Liverpool, Eng-
land, who appears In concert with
young Porslnger, and who will make
hla first bow before an American
audience In Las Venus, Is an artist of
the greatest excellence. He has been
a student of music since he was seven
years of age and was considered un-
usually gifted as a boy. Yielding- - to
tho wishes of his parents h studied
medlciit!! fur years at the Edlnburg
University, but when almost through
his course the mimic fever becaino too
strong within him and he went to
Leipzig to continue his studies on the
plnno.
Ho won for himself an unusual place
among tho host of aspiring pianists In
Leipzig and Is an, ablo companion to
Mr. Perslnger'ln his career. Mr. Tin-dal- e
won especially the regard and
the commendation of the venerable
Carl Relnecke, who was the predo- -
RACES.
' "W'-- W ' ' ' ''
'.: 2:23 TROT AND PACE; MILE HEATS BEST TWO IN THREE.
'PURSE $100.00.
200 YARD DASH. .PURSE, $25.00.
ONE-HAL- MILE DASH. PURSE $50.00.
GUN SHOOT.
cossor of Arthur Nlklach as director
of the Gewanhaun orchestra and of
the Royal Conservatory of Leipzig..
Besides his ability as a perform
Mr. Tlsdalo has achieved considerable
'distinction as a composer, a oumbw
of Ms songs being deservedly jr"
Inr In England, ' ' ,
The two musicians will make a con-
cert tour ot the principal cities of the
United States, beginning with a con-
cert In Colorado Springs early In Sep-
tember. Early In 1005 they will go
abroad and will spend two year ia
concert work and further studies in
Europe.
Messrs. Tlsdalo and Persinger .
were friends and fellow students of
Jas. O. McNary during the time
spent by hi in In Germany. In fu)
flllmont of a promise made to hint'
three years ago, they will be here1,
next week, and will appear In concert ' .
at the Duncan opera house on Tues-da- y
evening, tho 16th,
The Leipzig Tageb'att (daily) of
March 24, 1904, said:
The finest performance of t e
(Continued on Page B.)
TEN TARGETS. .ENTRANCE
FIFTEEN TARGETS. .ENTRANCE FEE, $1.E0.
TWENTY TARGETS. ENTRANCE FEE, $2.00.
TEN TARGETS. .ENTRANCE FEE, $1.00.
. TWENTY TARGETS. .ENTRANCE FEE, $2.00.
TWENTY FIVE TARGETS. ENTRANCE FEE, $2.50.
.
BASE BALL. .
ALBUQUERQUE BROWNS VS. LAS VEGAS BLUES.
ion was represented by brave, honest
and able champions in that great con-
clave of free and patriotic men.
"The St. Louis convention carried
out no cut and dried program, Its
delegates were not mere automatons
or marionettes .waving: and talking
when the strings were pulled by one
man. Speech and action were abso-
lutely free and the great debates
which took place there will constitute
part of the permanent political liter-
ature of the country. No e'fort was
made to gag or bridle any one. If a
delegate had a pet idea which be was
anxious to exploit, he was given an
adequate and respectful hearing bo-for- e
either the platform committee or
the entire " convention. Every man
had his say, To none was opportunity
denied. Out of it all grew such unity
as encourages lovers of liberty and
of pure government everywhere.
"We enter upon this campaign with
the strength which grows out of th
union of a mighty party, with the en
thusiasm born of truth, with the
j courage that emanates from a right
eous cause, with the confidence oij
men animated by noble purposes and .
lofty patriotism.
"The principles of democracy are
grounded In eternal truth. As form, j
ulated by the father of democracy
they are not for a day but for all
time and are as applicable in this
hour as when he proclaimed them in
his first inaugural address which has
become a classic, The necessity of
putting them Into into practice is as
pressing now as It was then. To
once more make them the bads of
our political action Is - the pleasant
but arduous task assigned you by
the democracy of the land
"To serve the whole American peo-
ple, without discrimination, faith-
fully and well; to distribute the bless-
ings of the federal government Im-
partially among all our citizens; lo
lighten the burdens ot government
by reducing taxation to the minimum
and by rigid economy in the public
service! to administer the power
conferred by the constitution Justly,
wisely, fearlessly, vigorously and
patriotically, without diminution and
without usurpation; to maintain
freedom of thought, freedom of
speech and freedom of the press; to
promote the sacred cause of human
liberty everywhere by the wholesome,
nes of our example; to vindicate and
glorify the theory and practice of
representative government; to Becaro
Its blesslngg to our i.osterlty for all
time these always have been, are
and forever must he the aims v'l
purposes of democrats.
- "These ainu and purposes have
been carefully, clear)' and comprfr
hcnslvely set forth la the declaration
of principles which was unanimously
reported to the St. Louis convention
in July last by the platform control'
tee after more than sixteen hour
spent in its consideration, in wbltu
every great live Ishuo is frankly; bold
ly and fully dlscuised, and which was
unanimously and enthusiastically
adopted by that convection composed
of delegates from every constituency
under our flag,
"There was a Kplondld array cf
presidential candidates before the
St. Louis convention, supported by
loyal friends and i dent admirers.
An unusually large number of men
were placed In , nomination for the
greatly coveted iioasr. You were
chosen with uch entLuilasm aa fore-
tells success. Having, on the on!;
ballot, received iha two-third- s ma-
jority indispensable by democratic
usage, your nomination was made
unanimous with the heartiest ap-
proval of your llluctrlou competitors.
'Absolute acquiescence in the decis
ESOPUS, N. Y., Aug. 10. In ac-
cordance with the prearranged pro-- !
gram Pudge Alton B. Parker wag not.
ified formally today of his nominal
tion for the presidency by the demo.i
cratic national convention. The cer-
emony took place at Roseniount, hte
country home near this village. Pur-
suant to the wish of Judge Parker,
the ceremony was made as simple as
possible. The formal notification of
the action of the convention was
made, on behalf of a committee rep-
resenting every state and territory of
.the union, by Congressman Champ
Clark of Missouri.
The 'special train bearing the mem-ba- ii
of the notification committee
and the .invited guests left New
York city over the West Shore rail-
road shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning and reached Esopus about
noon. ' Besides the notification com-
mittee the members of the New Yorlc
state democratic committee attended
in a. body. Included among the In-
vited guests were men prominent in
all walks of life! Conspicuous among
the party leaders on " hand
'
were
David B. Hill, Chairman Taggart of
the national committee, August Bel-
mont, William F. Sheehan," Daniel S.
Lamont and Senator James Smith of
New Jersey.
Notification day, the greatest day
in the modern history of Ulster coun.
ty, arrived with pouring rain which
set In Just after daylight. Unpropl-tuou- s
weather and the comments of
Judge Parker's family and guests on
the subject were received by the
judge himself with a 'smile and he
went about the business of the day
with his usual cheer and spirit.
Before Representative Champ
Clark had concluded his formal ad- -
. dress, the rain began to fall fierce-
ly but Judge Parker stood barehead-- ,
ed in the shower to receive from
Clark's hands the official letter
which informed hi mot the action ot
the St. Louis convention.
Clark's Address.
Mr. Clark said:
"Judge Parker: The most mouit.i-tou-
political performance known
among men Is the quadrennial elec-
tion of an American president. The
supreme executive power ot 80,000,-00- 0
free people changes hand with
simplest ceremony . and most perfect
order. While the contest for votes Is
waged with earnestness and embus-las-
sometimes with much heat and
bitterness the 'ready acceptance of
the result by the defeated U the sur-
est augury of the perpetuity of our
Institutions.
"Presidents come and presidents
go, but the great republic freighted
with the hopes of the human race
for liberty goes on forever.
"All history proves that a govern-
ment bottomed on popular suffrage Is
a government by party. Experience
shows Hhat he serves his party best
who serves his country best The
names most fondly cherished are
those of men who devoted their time,
their energies, their talents, their for.
tunes and their lives to the promo-
tion of the public weal. Stronger in-
centive to high and patriotic endeavor
no man hath than the hope to stand
through all the ages In (hat goodly
company,
"Out of the masterly debates and
profound deliberations of- the St.
Louis convention emerged a
party, which goes forth conquering
and to conquer. The flower of tho
democracy assembled there to con-
sult on the state of the country and
to take measures for restoring the
government to the principles entincla.
ed by the fathers from which it has
drifted far in these latter day J,
Every phase of democratic opin
1 1 -I I
v,,
i 'w ''1
mit '.' I
"fib.
On Tuesday evening of next week
tho music loving people Of Las Vegas
will have an opportunity to hear one
of the highest class musical programs
which has ever be'en rendered In this
city. The performers are the two
artists whose pictures appear In con-
nection with this article.
Louis Persinger returned . a month
'ago to his home In Colorado Springs
after five years of stndy at the Royal
Conservatory of Music at . Leipzig,
, Germany, For. his wonderful lalont
, with the violin he made himself fam-- ',
ous In tho land of muslo and on the
occasion of his graduation from the
Royal Conservatory he was accorded ,
'
an ovation such as has never before
In tho history of that institution been
given an American student.
Leipzig, one of the musical canters
of the world, Is especially th Mecca
of the violinist am! the pianist. In
that city there are hundreds of stu-
dents, many of whom rank as finish,
ed artists, who have come there from
every civilized land, lo perfect them-
selves In the art of violin and piano
playing. To receive creditable men-
tion from the press of i an
' honor In Itself Indicative of the
greatest merit and seldom won by
performers still In tbelr eens. Dnt
the press of Leipzig. was unanimous
In rendering tribute to th ability of
yonng Persinger, as will appeaf from
criticism which follow and which W. GRAY TISDALE.LOUIS PERSINGER.
ESTABLISHED 1976
c Parker 3TSJudg Ininput ntiTHE- -Notified First National Bank,
point a out wlia f'Jfce and direction
the course to be pursued through their
propT r'P!ication lu order to Insure
needed reform In both the legislative
and administrative departments of the
t. While unhesitating in
its promise to correct abuses and to
right wrongs wherever they appear or
however caused; to Investigate the
everal administrative departments or
the government, the conduct of whose
officials has created scandal an1 lo
punish them who have been gu'.Ity of
a breach of their trust; to oppose the
granting of special privilege 1
which the few may profit at the s
pense of the many; to practice wa
omy In the expenditure of the mom- -
of the people, and to thst end o r
Santa Hi Table.
We are cxfc&ing withia the next few
days a large line of Sorosis Petticoats the
few we have on hand we want to close out
this week.
Our $1.25, $2.50, $2.75. $3.50
OF LAS VEGAS. N. M
-- CROCKETT BUILDING. SIXTH STREET - EAST BOUND.
(Continued From Psga One.)
support not only of every democrst
In the laid but also of every voter,
fcy whatever poliliesi Dame called,
who believes that the constitution of
(he United States la a living reality
ad that It applies equally to high
and low, to great and small, to pub-
lic officials and to private cltlren.
They will also be supported, let
us hope, by all men, without regard
to political affiliations, who fvcr
maintaining the lines of demaration
between the legislative, Judicial and
$1.00, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00Will jo at2 (daily) arrives 2:00 p, mn departs2j p. m.8 (daily) arrives 1 JO a. m., departs
140 a.m.
4 (Wednesday and Saturday) ar-
rives 'fi a, departs 1:40 a, m.
WEST BOUND.
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, President
A. B. SMITH, Vice-Presid- ent
E D. RAYNOLDS, Cashier
iIALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't Cashier
Also all our Ladies' Waists and Shirt
Waist Suits will be sacrificed. We have
Waists ranging from 75c to $4 50 go at
3if per cent discount.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
turn once more to the methods of the
founders of the republic, by obserreinrattve iier.nr'ynenU of th sro'ern' 1 'daily) arrives 1:35 p. in, departs2:00 p. m.ment, the separationi of which ha ' ing In disbursing the public funds the
been s:enera3Ir as the most 7 (daily) arrives 5:15 p. m, departs5:40 p. m.
3 (Monday and Thursday) arrivesiM a. m , departs a. m.GHER1L BAAK1AG BtSDESS TUmCTED
care and cautloh a prudent Individual
observe with respect to his own;
still the spirit of the pisiform assures
conservatism Instead of rash action;
the protection or the1, innoci nt as
well as the punishment of the g ' 'ty;
the encouragement of Industry, ost
salutary and difficult achievements of
the masterful statesmen who framed
the constitution. It is believed and
hoped thst as president you will use
every legitimate influence at your
command to restore and preserve the
healthful equilibrium among the de-
partments eJtablisUcd by the cornsti- -
Have received a new superb line of Ladies' Belts at 35c,
50c, 75c, each. Come and examine as it will convince the
most skeptical cf the great bargains we are offering, and you
will find again our motto demonstrated
Good Goods for Little Money. '
Nos. 3 and 4 California limited,
solid l'ullman trains with dining com-
partment and obscrvatiou cars.So. 'i has 1'ullnian anil tourist sleep
BIEREST PAID OJ TIME DEPOSITS
ISSUE DUMESTIC AND FOREIGN FAC1IAX6K ing cars to Cliicauo, Kansas City audomy and thrift; the protects i of
property awft a Rfisr 1 s of tli nr St. Louis, and a Pullman car f- - r Den-
ver is added at Tritiidad. Arrives Httutiori, forcerawil for the - of all Tn La J until 10:20 p. m.. connecting wit hp a.',K which as-- me ru , j inttHrnaMe rights, No, 0, leaving La Junta :J:10 a. ni ar
riving at Pueblo 5:00 a. in., Coloradoof the bulk of tne Ainerirma pp; Jn ,dfetarv, n ,t ln!,,,3.are reverence for the constitution n't. J' .,,,, ,,... .,,, .,,. Springs t:3. a. m., Denver U;.!0 a. m.
. GO EAST VIA So. H has Piillniaii and tourist sleeprty At rn S STOREEQPLE'Hiping cars to Chicago aud Kansas C ity.Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a. m.. con1U1II Jl'liK Bull twiwuihuvHf7 i...,Mildenroo4 In Oils coi:fr. means not necting with No. OfKI, leaving La Juntah (,ri,t.h- - nerlo.1 which ""'y 'b of free eia Irotn tu.l I 'World's Fair City 12:10 p. m., arriving at lwtblo p,IraprUommaL or restraint,you have spent in studying and
n,,f.,1in constitution, and statute- s- cut me rigui one w use u.n w--
causes your coutitryn.cn to believe. , tie In all lawful ways, tojiv' and
..w h Hwf ulv office !'Work where he will and to purmm any
VISIT THE FAIR ENROUTE
Libci-ii- l Stop-ove- T ivilegcs apply ou all First-clas-- s Tickets
VIA
in., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m., Den-
ver 0:00 p. m.
No. 1 bus Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Southern California pointsSo. 7 has Pullman nnd toirist sleep-
ing cars for Northern Culiforuia
points, and Pullman car for Kl Pao
and City of Mexico-connoeti- ou for
1 Paso, Demiug, Silver City and all
:
..via .t i i. ,..n wvii ; Iau fiit trS.ld up tiiialneKS' These e- - I Denver & Rio Grande Ry.Co. J1-
-
HUtI- - IUJ 1MB U w. -
you wilt carry tnat profound respect ;entlal riptits of lift', liberty and prop The Scenic Line of the Worldfor th constitution and the lawierty are not only guaranteed to the I BALTIMORE & OHIO SOUTHfirmed mental habit find upon which tht several states, but also by the points iu Muxi-- o, Southern New Mexi-co and Arizona.
W. J. LUCAS, Agent.'depends the perpetuity of o'lf system 'fourteenth amendment to the eonstltu-
$
iWESTERN RAILROADof government the best ever devised ; nnn r ,be t'nftPd States forbiddingby the wit or men system whose j p,-- any person of any one ofbeneficent results have made tis the , tl4,n w ithout due process - of the Low Rate to Pagosa Springs,
Tbe most direct line from New Mexico to all the principal cities
mining camps and agricultural districts In
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oreijon and Washincoa-
Trail depart from Santa Fe, N. at 0 a.m.nd arrive at (3:20
p. m. daily except Sunday, making connections with all through
east and west bound trams. '
All Through Traini carry the latest pattern Pullman Stan lard
and ordinary sleeping cars, chair cars and perfect system ;of
Dining ears, senrice a la carte
Pullman reservations made by telegraph upon application Foi
advertising matter, rates and further information apply to
; most pulssnt nation on the whole jaw
- -
. It. . 4 1 :!IT. m,.m a V A If In ! A The D. & R. G. name a rate of Mi
l.:r. " "?:tu:i ,v.z : ,z 0,, i,y of .moc for the round trip, Santa Fe to Pagosa Springs and return, limited to 36T. ;i Mw. w,:. i of because U lln,lta,lons
s) .Short and Direct Line from Pr. Iouis to Cincinnati, CoIuuiIjus,
l'ittsburg, Wtwhlngtoti, riiiladelpliia, New York.
Free lieclinitig Chair Cars to Louisville. Dining Cnrs a hi carte.
For time tables aud World's Fair Folders, addressf F. D. G1LDERSLEEVE,
Assihtnut General Passenger Agi'itt, St. Louis, Mo.
S. M. SHATTUC,
t T. P; A., Room 4, 1'nbm Station, Dtuer, Colorado.
days. S. K. Hooper, Q. P. A. T. H
McBrlde. agent.P' P. departments of the"Into your hands the democracy
has committed Its stsndard with sbid. government by th nmntltntlon are
officials desiring tobylng faith In your conrsge, your
accomplish that which to thnm seemstegrlty, your honor, your capacity and
your patriotism, bellpvtng that unib'r'good, whether the power exists In
We promHIy nltin t!. S. uml Foreien J S. K. HOOPER
General P9nJr anl TlokaAsent. Denver. Cslo.
J. B. DAVIS.
Local Agent.Fe. N. M.
our leadership we will achieve a them or not, It becomes desirable to
signal victory, that yotir admlnWra- - call attention, to the fact that the peo
tlon will bo such a fortunate, such a pie In whom all power resides have They bavc stood the tnt of ?eatWHEN IN DOUBT, TRY!teul model trtch or ploio ol hit ntiov 101 mtl hav cured thousands olmmHowioHecureTDIinC IMDVO ycaff ol Nervous Utseases. suesTitncs: (iUnlCseen fit, through the mellutn of the
oiii8tltut,t(ii(, to limit governmental himii a-- . em t9 n rii and Varicocele, A trophy, iceThey clear tbe brain, strengthenthe circulation, make digestionSIDEWALKSpowers conferred and to say to de-partments created by It: "Thus far STONECEMENT
BRICK
bsppy era in our annals as to mark
the beginning of a long period of dero-orratl- c
ascendency, and that you will
So discharge your duties as to rank In
blstory ono of the greatest and best
beloved of American presidents.
"The convention, according to dem-
ocratic custom .appelated a commlt- -
shalt thou go and no farther." To mm a peticct, and import
a neaunv
7a vigor to the trhole bring. All drams and loties a- - Unltw P'nu
rc proueriv cured, tiwir condmon often worne them into lnan ily. C. onumrcn or UcalB.I --3 Ma.led Kal'cd. Pn . pet boa: 6 bo.--. wh iroiwld l"'." orI I money, f.oo. Send lor tc book, AddKK. EAL EttCN C0..t!ieU4.0,secure the ends sought the people Opposite U. S. Patent Ui:ico I;bave by the constitution ' separated sWASHINGTON D. C. ForMiloat Scbaefcr'a Drusr Store. Exdiwive Agents.4and distributed among the three do. New Machinery for Making Crushed Granite for
CEMENT WALKSparttnents of government executive,legislative nnd judtcliit certain pow-
ers and It is the duty of those ailmlu
" te f which It did mean the lion ir
to, make me rhatrmsn, for which I am
deeply grateful to convey To you
Information of your felection
as the democratic candidate for pres-
ident of the United States.
South SideAll Work Guaranteed.The Beit Quality.
lsterlng each department so to act as E Rosenwald & Sonfto preserve, rather than to destroy
the potency or the coordinate
Also on all
cemetery work
L. V. Phono 280
W: W. WALLACE
Kstinmtes ffiv- -.
eu on brick
and stone
building.branches of the government and thus
secure the exercises of all the ihiwits
conferred by the people
P
"fpesMng for the committee, with
pleasure I hand you this format noti-
fication of your nomination together
with a copy of the platform unani-
mously idopted by the convention.
"In IU name and by Jt authorltv
I have the honor to request you t
accept the nomination unanimously
bestowed.
"May the nomination find fruition
In election. May the God of our f nit.
rs guide, protect and bless you, both
as candidate and chief magistrate of
the republic,"
Judge Parksr's Reply.
Wr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Commit fre: .
I have resigned the office- of chief
Judge of the court of appeals of this
33A PER CENT OFF f
Thomas Jefferson, In a letter to
W'm. C, Jarvis, touching the perpet-
uity of our Institutions, written many
years after he bad retired to private
lire, said:
"If the three powers of our govern-
ment maintain their mutual Indepen-
dence of each other, It may lnt lung,
but, no so v.rJiher can assu:.te the
authority of the other."
It must be c(iiifi't,si-.- i that lu the
course or our history executives have
employed powers not belonging them;
statutes have been passed that were
expressly forbidden by th; eonstltu
tlon and statutes have been set aside
aa unconstitutional when It wa diffi-
cult to point out the provision ssld to
bo of '.Muted BKnliiMt In thi'lr enact-
ment, oil this has been iIimib with a
state. In order that I may accept the
responsibility thst the great conven-
tion you represent has put upon me,
without possible prejudice to the court
to which I had the honor to belong
or to the eminent memlters of the
order to reduce our present large stock ofIN high grade pianos, we will offer as a spec
!ai inducement for the next sixty days a dis
.count of TORTTTHREE AND ONE-THIR-
PER CENT on such well known makes as the
Steger & Sons
Bush & Gerts
fvrvd others.
CALL lines of Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes
are now in and on display. All sizes, all styles.
Come and look at them.
good purKse, no doubt, but In dls
Judiciary of this slate, of which 1 TVIianiw nevertheless, or the fact that
nay now say as a private clttr.cn l;0r, ,s a Rverument of laws, not of To Arriveam Justly proud. At every threshold men, deriving its "just powers frotn
the consent of the governd,"
If we could have our government
continue during the ages to come for
A full line of Ladies' Tailor Made Suits
Anisfleld style. We stand for everything that
is up-to-da- te and modern.
. A good second-han- d upright, for $185.00,
Almosf new, handsome oak case, high grade
piano for $265.00.
Your choice of good squares $50.00
Organs at your own price
SOI.Ii OX KASY l'AYMi:XTH Y
r
of this response and before dealing
with other subjects I must. In justice
to myself and to relieve my sense of
gratitude, express my profound appre-
ciation of the confidence reposed In
tne by the convention. 'After nominat-
ing me and subsequently receiving
communication declaring that I re-
garded the gold standard as firmly
and irrevocably established, a matter
, concerning which I felt It
upon me to make known my attitude
so that hereafter no men could Just-
ly say that his support Las been se-
cured through Indirection or mistake,
the convention reiterated Its deter-
mination that I shuuld b the s'and-ar-
bearer of the parly In the pres-
ent contest.
.This mark of trust and confidence
I shall ever esteem as the hlnhest
honor that could be conferred in
innkm!C CO
the benefit of those who shall succeed
us, we must ever be on our guard
against the danger of usurpation or
that authority which resides In thn
whole people, whether the usurpation
be by officials representing on of
the grest departments of government
or by a body of men acting .without
a commission from the people. Im-
patient of the restraints of law, as
well as of Its delays, Is becoming
more and more manifest from dny to
day. WHMu ih past ten years many
instances hsve been brought to our
attention where In different parts of
our lioloved country supposed rrlml
nals have been allied and punished
by a tn"ti, notwithstanding Iho fact
ths conn Kut tun of cmb state unman
Sick Headache.
' For spvoral jsrs my l?e wastroubled with wbat jr..'. U Inns railed
slok hfsdar h of a wty aovrre charac-
ter. She ditctored with eeral ttnl-m-ii- t
physldans snd at a erent
P'Ds, only to Krow ors until slie
was unaMo lo do any kind of work.
About a year apo she litgan tsklng
rhamberlaln's Siortia'h and M-- r
Tablets and today welitlis mor than
fho ver did before and Is Tea! well,"
sars Mr, Oo. K. SVrlKht of Nfw Loo-din- .
New Vork. Kir sale bjr all dine
Ths Otitio will do your Job priotlni
Id th best possible atjr!e and at the
luwcst prices. Tbe baalness man who
grieves because cltlteos "nd f'ir
thlrgs ta tls Hoe to other cities and
then sends his own printing to some
rtiesp ens) era establishment whert
h character of tbe work Is cheaper
thso the pries. Is nothing If not Inenn
latenL
mo sn honor that, whatever may be
the fnie of thn campaign, the fiitute
can In no degree lesson or Itrpsir.
The admirable platform upon whl h
the party appeal to It.e country lor
its coiifidi nc and support clearly
tees to every person within Its Jm!
illi tlon thst his' life, his liberty and
his property shall not be taken from
hi nil(hiil. !m prwcM of law.
In a struggle between employer
and 1hW ilytiHHiitH l unit) to hve F ROSENWALD & SONstates the principles which, were so
we'll rini'li-iisi- l Jn the fitst '" ''",r refilling In IT J(Contlnutd en Psgs 6.)rllress of President Jefferson, anI
llr. Wavr'a Syrup anil Vrat.
Suctcisful treatment for Wood awl nkln dtxtaoea,
Charles Mansard, of Albuquerque,
! reported to be In a critical con-
ation ns a result of a recent paralytic
stroke.
llinnni ih if i
Trains If Hun on
Sn!t Lake in December
A dispatch from Salt Lake City j t!ic varoius departments are flooded
says: Senator Clark arrived yester-- ; with applications for positions in llie
day In his private car from Los An- - j offices and shops."
geles, It was expected that lie would " i ,
call a meeting of the local members!. Koadmaster A. L. Oliphant of the
of the. board of directors of the Salt, Kio Grande division, proved to bo too
Lake railroad, but he did not do so. smooth a depositor for the "crooked
Instead, he went south toward Ca!l- - j officers of the wrecked Fidelity Sav-eut-
to meet Vice President Kerens, in8s association of Denver, a few
General Manager Wells and other of-- : weeks since he carried a deposit wlih
from severs and the musty mr of damp cellars are laden wiihtl, fl M A 4uiw miserable uisease. nil nthe Mood and transm iu-- to 'm lUC ,UnS aml ,aken P l'' iviountevervpartof the body. Then Amory, ML., January 88.1003,you Ugin to feel out of sorts
.iXrK!7rmi"o"tti7l:without ever suspecting the thBtlbry..raftOTw.VdiTVriifi
cause. No energy or nppe- - Cal wrech- - I took a number of iMsdieiiir.rfoom- -
iue. au i headaches, sleenv .7. ,Zr r !" " "" " Matand tired and completely tiiib..Kaiitou8.8.s..whiKhidutabol.tay
lagtred-ou- t from the slii'litest "fro- - The re.ultwa. that after tkinn-thi-h-
exertion, are some of the tie. 1 or tt,a lra wn nu atronwa. (
plorable effects of thiscnfeeb- - p.ct to tak. S.s.B..v,y$r.i alllljr. malady. As the disease and would advis. everybody Ue to follow my x
progresses and the blood be- - amll9- - UOWLKT.
comes more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark or yellow spots
appear upon the skin. When the poison is left to ferment and the microbes
and germs to multiply in the blood. Liver and Kidney troubles and other se
ficlals of the company who. are malt- - ''!e concern a little in excess of f 700.
ing a tour of inspection of the grade Rt and pulled out just two
and other work in Nevada. days before the collapse.
In response to the direct question: j
"When will trains be runninpt between Tlle Rock Isla"(1 s said to bo s
city and Los Angeles?" the sen-- 1 hind tIu scheme to build a north
ator said: "By December first, at. a"d s0lltn lll1e of rallrona through
the least, possibly before, but that Is the vht?at ,cIt o( Kansas, connecting
about the date, aceordlne in itw hour on ,h( nrth the .throiish line
THAT MADE
ft El AIL
g 2.000 lbs or more each
1,000 to 2.000 lbs.
H 200 to 1,000 lbs "9 50 to "200 lbs.
1 Less than 50 lbs
rious complications otten arise. As Malaria begins
and develops in the blood, the treatment to be effect-
ive must begin there too., S. S. S. destroys the germs
and poisons and purifies the polluted blood. S. S. S.
is a pttaranteed Ptirelv vegetable reiuedv. Write us
if you want medical advice or any special information. This will cost you
othin-
- THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATI ANTA, CAs
to Denver and the northwest, and on
the south at Enid, for the Gulf of
Mexico points.
B. M. Tall, engineer In charge of
the geological survey's reclamation
work for the Kio Grande valley, has
returned from California, witli hi.'i
wife and little son, B, M. Hall, Jr.,
and they are stopping at the Angi-
itis, El Paso.
:'"
A. Struthers, who recently resign-
ed as master mechanic of the Kl Vum
& Southwestern shops to become
master mechanic of the new Moffat
road at Denver, passed through the
city en route to Denver.
Chief Dispatcher F. II. Smith ol
San Mareial, Is going to be absent for
a couple of weeks, while ho visits
lnformation we now have. There
are several contracts to let, but these
will soon he awarded, and construc-
tion will be rushed o completion.
The published statement that all tho
contracts had been let was prema-
ture at the best.:- - However, the next
few days will dispose of the matter.
That' will be passed on and out of
the way before I leave Utah."
In response to the question as to
whether a large order had not Just
been let for rolling stock, Senator
Clark replied: "Not exactly. The
order has not. been placed, but it will
be, without delay. I cannot state the
exact amount, but It will run close
around, if indeed, it does not exceed
$2,000,000. You see, the order Is a
very largo one. There has been no
haste in ordering thia equipment, for
AGUA PURA CO.,
' OfFICEi 620 Douglas Avenuo,
a' to . . mm t
4 Las vegas,
am ice
VEGAS FAM0US
PRiCLSt
dclivery,20c per 100 lbs
" 30c per 100 lbs
40c per 100 lb
50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs
now mcxico
EALER
nai)Ili:kvh i: i wa ic i:
- TEMPLE.
COLLEGE, t
law to ismts Flrt'Ola Toaoh L
.;.. 1
THE
the reason than trade and business j Wyoming, with the object of bringing
conditions are such Just now that it j his two children back to New Mejd-woul-
he filled without loss of time. po.
W linn- - U !! .1 !,. I
pHDWABE" 1
immmmmmmmmmm- - IM.tMIUNti
tim;; i:m :i: a l
MASONIC
5 MICHAELS
1 8 Ssvntcv Fe, New Mexico,
The 16th War-lleg- ins Sept. I, 1'JOl.
5
44 Tim ColUw is Piiipownrml ly
ors- - uortmoatoB w its tinmitHtos. wincn sre to be4. lumiirml by Dim-tor- s in llio Torrltorr of Now Mnxinn. TF
DRO. BOTULPH, President. J
BLACKSMITH IN G
Horseshoeing;
Uubbcr Tiros,
Wiijroii Mmlt) Ut Ordor,
Wasron Muterlal,
llouv.v llarriuiit'C,
Ciirriajjo l'uiiitiiijf
Satisfaction (.uarantiMMl.
HENRY L0RENZEN
The A. C. Schmidt.Shop.
Grand.1, re and Fountiwu Square.
Vour Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per sent on
special deposits? Bofore placing
your money elsewhere sea ua and
get best interest.
Geo. H. Hunker, See., feeder Blk,
Dan's Hxck
FOK ALL pi'CASIONS
Phono lr A
Ottlee at Stable of Cooler JMilW.
4-- 444&S
I HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE, N. M.
Fire Pt of, Elootrlo LUhlsd,
Statin K sated. Centrally Looted.
'Bathe end Sanitary Plumbing
Throushout.
Ltk.r4d Sample Room for Com.
niMnlal Mm. T
American er European Plan,
i Proprietor end Ownert
1: THE
I MOST COMMODIOUS
ji DINING ROOM.
...and;..
fr MOVT FXf.Fl I FNT SFBVICP
IN THE CITY
jj, 15 FOUND AT
A. DUVALL'S j
1
... CENTER STREET, i
If YOU ARC TO MEET ANY
I FRIENDS AT THE DEPOTt TAKE THEM TO
f DUVALL'S...
I roiu
Z OOOD DINNER.
TMt
VfeiJ's Fair Route
2 K'
OrFCRS THE BEST 8ERVICI
" J38IBLC TO 6T. LOUIS
The FsiStotf Bvstim traversc
1 thc roiiowiNO States:
H!:r.a3s Indiana
Mississippi Xsnsas
Arkansas Tennessee
Alabama Missouri
thhhoma Indian Ter.
Texas.
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
'a Thy nt fl.!U p. m,
H V:'1"'' "I T"" ' KurlRllilil.Fti'iiirihlD, lllrmlnclinni, Atliintn,
.! ! miiivIIIo nuil nil uuliiU lu Ml
.j ImHIIiiiiml.
f, l:wll i,t rmilntn nil noltifn Worth,i;iii, hoiilh, huutlmuat Mill (liiullt-id -- .t.j tnt itntalM lufornatlvu, appl teS a W. MASTIM, OtNtRtl a(MT,
1 ...... OtMircn, Cat
C. DRftKC, OiT. r-- orST,
A4.T Utir C-- ot
JOHN, OCNrnni. AarNT
TS. iVlONTAd..
law
Lu V(m; I'hooe 131
Las Vegas Roller Mills,
J. R. SMITH, Pres)
Wfaiilrasls and ItnUII lalr Is
flOl'R,GRAIIAM.(OM MAI, BRAN
WHEAT. CTC
ItlirhMt rMh prl'4
irnlil fr Mllllnr Whftttt 'Oilorsdn HtU
LAS VCOAS, N. M."
Edgar F. Allen, one of Ui4v directors
of the American Lumber Company,
who has been in Allmqucrquo for the
last few weeks tnspertm:; Yomlliiotis
at the nearby camp, left for bis homo
in Cleveland, O., Inst night.
. Herbirte ,
Hemirrs the bilo more fluid and thus
helps the bh-oi- i to flow; it affords
prompt relief from biliousness, Indi-
gestion, nieli mid WrvniM headaches,
and the In food and
drink. Ilerbitie acts quickly, a dose
after meals will bring the patient Into
a good condit ion in a few da vs.
O. L. Caldwell, Ant. M. K. and T.
R. R . Checotah, Iud. Ter.. Writes,
April 18, 11)0.1: "I was sick for over
jtwo years with enlargement, of the
liver and spleen. The doctors did 1,1c
jno good, and I had given up all hope
of being cured, v hen my drurgint ad-
vised me to uso Ilei-blne- . It lias made
me sound nnd well." 3e. '
For sale by O. (, Se.haefer, drngg'st.
John N. Coffin, tho wiw treasurer
lot the Aimrlcnn Lum!- -'- Company,
has, arrived In Albuquerque to assume
his ofiicinl duties. Mr. Coffin is
by his wife anA sister from
Cleveland, Ohio.
No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about druggists
offering something "Just ns good'
ys a better profit, the fact
still stands that ninety-nin- out of a
hundred druggists recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dinrrhoea
Remedy when the best remedy for
dinrrhoea is asked for, and do because
they know it is the one remedy that
can always be depended upon, even
In tho most severe and dangerous
cases. Sold by all druggists.
The Misses Hannah and Tresa
Schatz, who have been visiting in At--
huquerque. left for New Orleans on
the receipt of information that their
mother was seriously 111.
Stop That Cough!
When a cough, a tickling or an Ir
ritation in the throat makes you feel
uncomfortable, take Ballard's Hore-houn- d
Syrup. ' Don't wait until the
disease has gone beyond control. Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 354 west Cth
St., Salt Lake City, Utah, writes: "We
think Ballard's Horeliound Syrup the
best medicine fur coughs and colds
We have used it for several years; it
always gives perfect stlsfactlon." 25c,
&0c, 11.00.
For sale by O. G. Sehaefor, druggist,
Mr. .and Mrs. A. Keinpenlch cele-
brated their silver wedding anniver
sary Saturday ut their home In Par
alta. r
Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost Its terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy came into general
use. Tho uniform success which at
tends tho use of this remedy In all
cases of bowels complaints In children
has made it favorite wherever Its value
has become known. For sale by all
druggists.
3. M. HolllHter, of the Continental
Oil Company, accompanied by his
wife, formerly Miss Laura Armljo,
arrived In Albuquerque.
Puts an End to It All. ;
A grievous wall oftlmes comes as
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's Now Life
Pills they nut an end to it all. Tbey
are gentle but thorougn. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Miss A. C. Holmqnlst, stenographer
the district clerk's office, at Albu
querquo has returned from an ex-
tended visit to her old home In Chi-
cago.
Township To Be Opened.
Sant Fe, N. July 19, 1904.
Notice 1 hereby given that the
following township will be filed In
this office August 25, 1904, to-wi-t:
Fraction township 10 north, range
No. 20 east, N. M. P. M.
On and after said date we will be
ready to receive applications for
lands in said township.
MANUEL. R, OTERO, Register.
FRED MILLER, Receiver.
President H. J. llageubarth, of the
National Live Stork Association, left
Albuquerque last night for El Paso.
A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing. a practicing phy-
sician of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes his personal ex-
perience with Foley's Kidney Cure:
"For years I had' been greatly bother-
ed with kidney and bladder trouble
and enlarged praslrate gland. I UROd
everything known to the profession
without relief until I eoaimeneed to
F. K. Uuholx, proprietor and editor
of the McKinli'y County Republican,
was In Albuquerque, yesterday.
Foley's Kidney Cure
Will cure Lrlght.s Disease.
Will cure Diabetes. j
Will euro Stone in Bladder.
WIH cure Kidney and Bladder Dl-!- ..
seases.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure dll
diseases arising from disordered kid -
neys or bladder. For sale by the
Depot Drug Store.
Julius Stab, 0110 of the Albuquerque
If gal frateruiiy left on a vacation tu
tho east
"l had diabetes In Its worst form,"
S? eighh
Only three botles of Foley's Kidney
Cure made .me a well ma.i." It is a
medicine free from poisons and will
cure any case of kidney disease that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
For sale by the Depot Drug Ston.
J. C. Lathrop, a Hoboken, A. T.,
business man is at the Stnrgf.es Euro-
pean, In Albuquerque.
The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in
deflth. Thus metre scratch, insigni
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve' ever handy.
It's the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers, and Piles threaten. Only 25c,
at all druggists.
Miss Marguerite Kearlng has le
turned to Albuquerque from an ex-
tended stay in Chicago.
Consumption Threatened.
"I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year and I thought I had
consumption," says C. Ungcr, 211
Maple St., Champaign, III. "I tried a
great many remedies and I was under
the care of physicians for several
months. I used one bottle of Fol'y'a
Honey and Tar. It cured me. and 1
have aot been , troubled siacs," For
sale by the Depot Drug store.
Albert Faber left Albuquerque on
a buying expedition to New York
City.
I find nothing better for liver d- -
rangements and constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. L. F. Andrews, Des Moines,
Iowa. For sale by alt druggists.
Mrs. S. W. Clawson, of Ulsbeo, is
In Albuquerque meeting many old
friends.
a
.Quick Relief for Asthma 8ufferers..
Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. I Riley. L.L.D., Cuba, New
York, writes: "After fifteen days of
excruciating pain from sciatic rheu-
matism, under various treatments, I
was induced to try Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment; the first application giving In
my first relief and tho second entire
relief. I can give it unqualified r
commendation." 2Gc, COc, $1.00,
For sale by O. O. Schaefcr, druggist.
End of Sitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and stub
born fight with an abcess on my right
lung" writes J. P. Hughes of DuPont,
Oa. "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's Now Discov- -
... .r... ..11. wl - a i. t
' ' ", Colds and Throat en. ,
-"IIK miilllU'H. ItHHrUlllf!!.'! i,y ail1.1. ti.r rn. ...1 11 m m.1.1
'"' '
,,re- - U'B5.
Document Blanks- -
FOR SALE BY THE I
Las Vegas Publishing Co.
Justice of the Peace Blanks.
THE TERRITORY.
GETTING WET From all reports
it appears that Annua is getting just
a little more of the rainfall than New
Mexico,
o ,
LOOKS IRISH The hills of Siena
...
enmity are taking on a green ttuo--
In spots. Heavier and more prolon
o'l rains will make this country a veri
table Irish paradise.
CITY ENJOINED Judge McF.e.
of tho first judicial district court,
granted a temporary injunction in fa
vor of Charles Closson, a liveryman.
restraining the city of Santa Fe, A.-I-
Gibson, mayor, and Itichard Gorman,
marshal, from putting into effect an
ordinance adopted by the city council
of Santa Fe at Its recent session,
which fixed the rates of .cab fares
within the corporate limits at a max-
imum of twenty-fiv- e cents. The hear-
ing Is set for August 13.
CLOUDBURST A cloudburst in
In Russia and Wayne canyons last
week did considerable damage. One
house was washed away by the flood
and a half mile of the tramway of
the Alamogordo Lumber Company
was washed away, and about a mile
of It covered with mud. Cars that
were standing on the track were cov-erev- d
with debris, which was carried
by the flood. It will be several days
before the track is replaced and the
road cleared. In some places the
water stxd ten feet deep.
MONEY WILL RUN "It looks as
If George S. Money, of Lag Vegas,
will be the democratic nomlneo for
delegate from New Mexico," said Sol
Luna last night, when asked as to
whom he thought would bo Delegate
Rofiey's opponent. "The democratic
central committeemen have had num
erous conferences with Mr. Money
and, while they always, make some
pretext for being In Las Vegas, the
real reason is to induce 'Mr. Money
to make the run.
"Regarding what chance he would
have for election, I think the Las
Vegas man would be as likely to be
elected as any other democrat, but
you must remember that no demo-
crat has a show in this territory. I
am not very well acquainted with Mr.
Money, and could not say as to his
personal ability to make a good run.
From what I hear he is a very able
man, but of course, has no chance
against tho republican nominee." Al-
buquerque Journal.
Taken With Cramps.
Wm. Klrmse, a member of tho bridge
gang working near LIttleport was tak-
en suddenly ill Thursday night with
cramps and a kind of cholera. His
case was so severe that ho had to
have the members of the crew wait
upon him and Mr. Glfford was called
and consulted. Ho told them he had
medicine In the form of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoen
Remedy that he thought would help
v.in i.tvrc" u ill uii itn.ii trj -
ceniber first, and that is as soon a3 j
we will want it." I
a !
The Santa Fe Objects,
There ia a scrap on between the
Santa Fe and Assessor W. L. Clark of
Hollands. Mr. Clark ha? in the pa't
assessed on the city rolls all railroad
property: in the city not included In j
the main track. This plan compelled
the (otnpany to pay city taxes on its
depot, ail sidings and property in the j
packing hotiso district.
m... 1 Ai.tiiitt i:unimi.Y uiJi'i:.i i.u uiis uuu j
has notified the assessor that ail sid- - j
ings, etc., must be Included in the
right-of-wa- assessment., which is!
made by the state board. Mr. Clark
thinks the .city ia entitled to make j
the assessment and will take the mat.
ter into the courts, unless the rail-
road recedes fronf its position.
A similar case to the Uedlands sit-
uation is now awaiting action of the
supreme court, the city of Stockton
having won from the railroad in the
lower court. A decision is anxiously
awaited. The railroad owns much
valuable property In Redlands, espe-
cially in the packing house district,
and the city would be a heavy loser
if it fails in collecting taxes on the
tame.: ,
' A Big Railroad Swindle.
'
Chicago-St- . Louis lines ave Just
discovered that conductors on varolus
roads and certain scalpers of Chi-
cago and St. Louis have been engaged
in a conspiracy to defraud the rail-
roads through the manipulation of ex-
position tickets. It la declared that
instead of "taking up return coupons
and turning them Into the company,
conductors have been selling them to
Scalpers.
In. many Instances when tlckeU to
St. Louts and return were presented,
conductors are said to have taken up
the whole ticket, giving the passenger
. return coupon that already had
been used.
It is estimated that in this manner
Chicago-St- . Louis roads have been do- -
frauded out of $200,000. ,
e a
The Santa Fe has signed a cntv
tract with the citizens of Tulsa, I. T-- ,
to extend Its line from Owassa to
Tulsa,, a distance of twelve miles.
The Santa Fe will have its new line
in operation in about six mlnths. Tho
extension will give a southern outlet
to the Santa Fe's Hartlesvllle line
and will connect with the 'Frisco and
Midland 'Valley at Tulsa.
After having won twenty-nin- e con-
secutive victories, in which they have
vanquished nearly every amateur
team In southern California, the
Ollnda oil well ball team yesterday
met their Waterloo at Occanside, at
the hands of the new Santa Fe shop
team of this city, the score standing
8 to 3. The Ollndas say they lost
the game by and are
willing to try it again, and a second
game has been arranged between the
teams to be played at Anaheim Sun-
day, August 21, for a purse of $100 a
fide. San Bernardino Sun.
e e a
General Superintendent Sullivan
states that eighteen nien will arrive
In the next week to accept position
in the shoes at Alamogordo. He "ays
they are all, head 4 of families and
inquired carefully into tho education-
al and church privileges of tho town
before accepting positions, Mr. Sul
livan Kvery day the heads of
Subpoena
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DEALERS IN , .
Al fcn4 of Natw Producli,
K.Cormick'i Mower and Harvtatir! g Ma- -
ry and Repirv
Cray! Throhtr. Rakes.
Bin Vijora,
Graia and Wool Baji, Ba'e T:ea, Fenca Wire. Na,!,
SUrtch Suppfxa, Navajo B'aniet
Hay, Grain and Feed.
fi r. Ka-jf-ct, U fa wfi tfc Jay-a- s
fws t:a at Jeagia ali Mflfjjt Eora!a cf tfe Ja;Tti
twj;. Ij S:t, fe.weter, ( lo but a;A.t tfta
al it ma a Trry
fr'-- ;, .f p.MWty. Es
4 ly Mg tm&Si, feisb , ws-f!U- i
b. aonbara aa4 ayti'
ra tt.lll, tm at expvrt trad a4 r.fiHzi .t a ftboaa in arrange- -v.T.aw. ifcaj U prf aoJJJera
r.ett arsd act op, abi'e the eOltoria:ta k Eat:n insj art 3 thai ay tofHwu .and, eafcfsa fttrVtDa.
-- ary f';r tb of:e to t proridI ! --Ne?ar StA y Or'Ii cf Santa fe, .V.- -'
w?:h ibt rapitsS I t.f e.actly th" I M-- l ,0 A- - Sac- - r e. X. :
tame styta and ai. Tirrt was a f M-- 5 On;a of Saata F, N. il J
lKira?e f two, a tfc aajae rouMnt MANX" EL R. OTERO, jjr:fI m fwufstfl i 7 i- - Kcgtncr. ;Tbe Krta;!r ar.d Advertiser rrrs, : """"" I
though .ra ft cakt of liwi;i i Ccl,riB Stt for tbe Ideal
prtotinif facHit:-- . The majority of I B1 Smpoa at! a icdaina aad there j
ofr;r- - fa town twire tbo siie of tfcl-- BOB brtt'r- - j
would bare fai;n down oa nsanyi ' "" i
gf'iwfa: lsa a tielt l :r aa,i th aa --aifcbt bav taw--
!rm tbe ferwisie ouoail.n, a-r- e
"-
-r rft!in iil to m"j t art.-!i(w:- ti
precwrrSty Is thf rottosof ta raar'a fore UeaIiir la t qva'rty of th ftfnr. !.;)tit aad aua;ipT. t Aothinj tbfota trad. Ncit to eutta. ib tira
croa U tie tnosf ! mat; WOOL, HIDES AND PELTSia fa?t ta latu la coJ..I'fa!y
mor tolBt. tn thp. , f . trlu1tUy tniry a.a.,r tbaa .be to ton crop, aad ia tbe
f irm of bug, rattle, ate., it ta by far LAS VEGAS, MEW MEXIOO.
Tb . I'tw-U- i f(f of (tie Oklahons
. P& 9VUht4 al OkUto&a
Cttf. roslaica lb ff4!oinf a'aiis
-- aji ' wkJck, for fras-- r an4 ran
(J'r, aa aot aaily h- mai'-bw- l
Tb OkUsomaa'a U tor poUtU
roa'-U-- Sew Mrak'oT
Anotrtar Viaw
On vt tb t"'t knoaa advrtia-t- S
masatinra ia tb rountry Is "The fi-t- a;I
and Adrtniwr," former!?
"Praici." Tbat publlration aaa re
quealed to rritlriir lift ld a W adT
!t aaya:
Cbarioa liftld. proptlrtor of tb
iaric department ator. "Tbe riaaa."
tb cbHT f our agricultural product,
prvti.iac la tarfosa ay an caor- -
roup: of eapital L'a. Crrtainiy tb'y NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
m.t bare usd tb aamo type over i of tbe Interior.
aain wblrh Tbe Optic did cot bare j Land Ofc at Santa Fa, N. M
to do. In fat In no prlntlnr ofuce i ja;y. j. JJMioratrdf in an faatern town a Urr Iaa
aaaoaat (4 freigbL Tbia rrup
ia aomeafcat barkaard aod eipoa.
.Scott's Sanfal-Pep- m Capsules Monarch orer pain. Eama, cala,
apralns, atings. mataat rellet Dr.
al f i tor
Jit the !a!!y wiitkm
a4 f. In i ami Et):tor-ia-i
Birc'loa of a raciiiu ta
M- T aaW A POSITIVE CURE
NM:f " ber'&r iT'3 'a. thia co!d aoch dr. bare ba j
printed at all. Comparatively apeak- - aeturr baa filed
In, the farllitU of The Optic of--1 tice of bla intention to make f
ftre ar-- not limited. The offica I r oroof ta asonort nf ht !im n.i
Thomaa' Electric OIL At any drag)PorInfKtia arthtarrtali Bw!-t.- . twi EwL store.at Uia jtaa.
w Mt:ro, inwrrffi
ia tb Viral paprr. the U Vrga
f laily Opttr, aa air. occupying four
to rfaaiT frona frri-- t. but Mprt ar
flraricj; p-- a reatimnm rrop of
abot ,'0.0'f) bethel, ft fa a
f(t1tiBat tbat tba wbrat rrop ta now
hkly to fail b:ow tW.tm.tm bttb
but tb datr.ar atorfa appear to
bare lrn aaaxgraid and prirr
--i s cru o nr. cmrmt"ipri to turn out almoat any kind laid proof wt;i be made before tae
reglsier or receirrr at Santa Fe, N.
of work known to tbe printers art. 4 CIM,M-ill- (kkrnB4u.. A..l.ttlrboil tnr tnurttu.and ia tb bat possible atyle. It la
foil paH.. It aa printrd la two ca
or, la a Irttrr to aa Mr. l.Md aaya;
Tba adta. aa K'Xtra op wita tbe
-- 'iW object la rlrw of .'nrlrbinie thr
nc fi.a. ar tt tr.it. mtbring bleb farmrra wTI not auffrf pr?pard for ordinary and eitraordln--1 " lso Tl
PATR0CIXIO PACOary order, for usual and nnusnaL, It jTHE SJilTAL-PEPS- ni COLasiich oa tbla aor. Another im- -
riant rmp, ablrb I itTtfr. i'C rvBimunity and incldrntally tnrrraa la prrparvd to do m'tropo!itan work rwtwatu-- M, o
mg our owa pile " w e hare no dou a at onrorndltan price, ft ia a tra- - Sold !)-- ), . Scliaefer,alctit of, la the bay crop; and tblt
too proai!! to be abundant, thank
for tb Lota 7, . S, SW 1-- 4 SB
NE 14 SW t. Sec. 7. T. II. X, R.
14 E.
lie aaatea the following wltnesaea to
The Best .
There is in
Printing
to plentiful rainfall. Tt rrop artua-
br aurrreili-- In UKb. Althmigh la aretty on rrrtafn ritizna of Laa Veg-mal- l
town (tS.Oirt inhabitant) wjihja that with pralae for the artl.tlc
lijulted printing facUltl, the ad. l;work doct fa thia office romlng from
A Baa Mt1 at MUhawaka, lad .
la KiirH tb pmblfia of caMkla;
tb tpdla aatomobfilat; and bla
plan la to U put into aa la a!a ea-- tl
Iowa, aayf 8pr!nf!I4 nptjb-liao- .
Mlabawaka baa MrraJ mllea
irf atpbaft fanc on a atraljrht road
way, ana It U a fimrtt aptvayfar torit. Tb f!V of th cfclrf
--
t pi!;r la apar ih. fntr of tbl
rtrrtfb, la front of th offlra a
r-oo-
r ar;f! t ftit to th Jiarlor. an.
la ia btvti fottf kcir l!aJ
fttfolfog the wWto cf tbe atrhH. A)r f tk pot)r ataiion wlH ralitha kn; aVwt faro Infhpa aova lhs
ilutt tbcrt-fur- a aa a bol la rotlrrly
Tr wfll prlntwl. Th Hluatrafl n j the trade and advortiaing prove bla consianoua residence nponaatiafaetory and farb day dimlnl?)V
it; rtak of Injury.
Tb Improremffit ia tb Iron tradr
I mora than tatk. Ordcra bav r
ar appropria-.- ana the a3. is , journala of the country that thi?r ar. aad calUaatlon cf a!d land Tlx
writtPtt. It ia not oftn that aitil bo;ne mra la the city who' .
( adr. fl!:a four paco. vt mt caa t . have-- o lift,, rosard for the t'tneaa of I or Ssca, N. 31.;
mention pr.d. nt atlil liVATia Lccx of Pen. M.; Orafrases we;!hinr. to jlnle loyalty to borne en- - i
nsa cnr't that !h r. a me of tu firm r!,rlKt..;. li'V.e rrroct for the Prln- - i Gal;ef of 8,t M-- J Fennla R
is no!
Too
Good for
Our Customers.
'C!;y lro piarift for ov-- r ll.Wt
tona of fig iron, ahich ihora tbat
ira? U'Htfirw, mho ar In Hurt rif,!r.in
f J.!'l;. UiWrif ibe turn fr th
mera of Sooa. N. 51.
MANTEL R. OTERO,
Register.
frav.'ra: hvriT tk woM fa glren
tbat a k wh.f ia ? J ri--
to a'.np. Aa l!a la barp
bau:d primal in alaii.ar typ at c!j) r .rarl cr th vi ijation of
thw ba.j f arh and every pais. i whli-- h tb"y romplain the asogt rorl-Th- a
Criticiam, f.in.it-t- y, fa their oa ra.se, that they
In t ha!f .f Mr. Frl docrr, I f ,.'.d .ii.f j ouUWe ritioa fr work that
adv.r'!!ing man. It tray be naUl that ran b rlonc U;tr and as rh-ap- ''
1 wanted to hav th cxni printed at borne.
It rm ail fotir tirta on tfc rar, Our Pride'i in
Our Printing.an . th pflii'-- ran r cot an.
ra'brr !a tb Jawbrtfakrf at HJ.
bn'i-- r ta f"n:. The lfn traL; l
xi a W'irnrr uislrr tfn aew
'B-I.tlr.n- at etiilr th tM, and th
a ay Is aht'-- h rtrilora are reTi!a li
add futxarta atartinir U ln:t)U!t!
l4c-5- ' tj.at ?t 1 f,.lr ai(f ft
MTitlfii'-n- t tbat la morSfijt tbe rr.a
trart. Fom plant hir? nre rdf
on tb!r A tban at any time tbU
jrar: tb tarn tatarany bHogin In
New Teachers Elected
Nvtic. For Publlcateo.
I WtJ tHceatead Entry No. ZZU. Irvrartraest cf the rnterior. Land Of fCar? fj M"flee at Santa Fe, X. M, J;y 57,1 rr-?i',::- ,
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Notice ia hereby girea ttat tha fol- - p.Y jrtV , '1 ,lowing named c:!r baa filed aotti I , 'zlr.-p- i Iof bis lE.entloa to make final proof! S VJtrg '" .la itipport of tl ctalm. and that aaid I V I ! m
IVitb part' ro tb a'rnitg! la tb.
The aupply committee rvp;ircd tb
pun ha cf to dozen chair for tt
ttfih ach'xd. One bafidred and arvn-tyfiv- e
dollar wa voted to be et- -
tt bare bn fharj-- ! ty tfc?!r ao
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Ttp n'y fht'l board ha lwtetagoti!; irltb bi!ti:alDK tba woaaJ.4 ant taV.ing bo mor pr'innn'rt pend4 for phvuiral culture aprata?- -tii t(L.'? that wiil fill tbe varanthan criiary. fliirb a rharga Sa for the high ch'Kl.a lot of buyrra who ht'lj bark f'r
tbat arrat. fa tba dry oda trad
in tbe M'icntb and riphih arai'.f.
'iia arra fa tticxWa varfar aa. proof will be made before probate 1of tha public arbMiL Tbe seventhla ert a!:y fr.!? f y tbe r!r- - Prominent Man Oead.1IJ4 wntH i'boiit aa afcunlanc tf irm teo.ioM raxaua, of Dado ttbr art a' y promi-ie- g tftitof lmprfrremrftt. l!ujra a? taktntbold aitb aior roafidrnr on tb
droiry tbat irt!!, ar rant aad
prwif.
clerk of Saa Mlgnel county at Laa Ve-
gas, S. M-- . oa September 9. 1W4. vix:
Atllaao Qufntaca, for the Ma L t aad
. i 1-- Bar aectloa ?, township
grade tfarht-- r will be Ml. Edith
Kwd. of Emfiorla. Kanaaa, a teacher
of eaperlence and a graduate of the
Juao Pa!, died at hla bona downTbp aforfaf from the
Mo-co-
w Gj! wcrj,. aram ta lea. there at $.30 yesterday moreliyr ofP'Kti of f!ti!ljd mtmU ar tnnr Kacsaa atata normal Tba eightstr.tli tft th Jaaam rba'frg acalnat stomach trouble. He was here aer.firmly br'd In aptto of th drlin la grade a ill b taught by Mlaa KateKaaxla: u aorta, racga 11 eait.He camea ttt following witsesaes
to prove bla cootlanoa realdease b
eral day ago for medical treatmentrotum. Gfevral bunlnpia la a!mt OTarre!!, rf E'myra, New York. alo
Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated.)
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
Oar g tBfal. FuVaroff. wbn and bt case firing arioua be ucvryhrr Ttn-- 4 la a aatifartory oa and c.lUvatloa cf a aid land, ria;ha t ar'at tba tHVit-- H a borstal graduate and a teacher ofiuccraaful eperinre. . IfcJth ladies advlaed to remain 'here where berreacn, ona ar t or!r, "na
roadman, racfj-- t abfr trmporartly
d"trb.J by attik. Ia bri-f- . tho
"ipwtatiofi f a A.n-- fall trad a'
rould receive speedy and careful modcorn hib!y recommended. The Iral attention. However, the tongiaartff to the tro. p
-
xbta, bkh
ai aoi trwfty or fcartjarlatn. aa
Hllarlo Lopex, of Seta. X. M.
Patrorinlo paro, of Seaa, X. M.
Jeani Ma Lopez, of Sena, X. M.
Term in Remero, of Seta, X. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO. Regiatr.
a!rtot DtfTiral, north, (ntb. rat for tbe old home wa too strong aadschool lKar4 nay be rongratalate:upon Ifa corpa of etperirnced akliful
teachera. Mug Minnie Holtman a as
a nrroa.ity. ael ao efarl?y and wt a!lk. do mncioij-- d to take the chance.ffjra ua In th!a arar with a ba'f Aa ata'l In prettnut advirM tbr which terminated fatally.
1
tin ted principal of tb IViuglaa ave-
nue building at an advance la salary
aarait an. tarbaroaj nation to a4-br- a
to Sararoffa rule of ao auaf
! a at a man of a'.--
I Las tgas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
i Bi tfA of rrtnrrra anut the monn.
tary situation. Our lutal lanka car
ry a tie ar.!;.a i.f atrool
wfcich U tb !artrt in
a ......
..t. Wanted to porchaae. aeaeral aa;.- -f to ttcevd ten dullara a monthMiaa Worthy w'.il fill Mia Winter
yeara cf aa-- and a ntember of a large
and very infliitntlal family. Three
brother. Joaa. Perf'cfo and'pe-ir- . lope aad two or thr-- e t'ack u.J dr. jAddreaa. M. Tbe Om. t! Ip ac while the 1at. r will ttarh forMra. Ii!f:la until tbe frt of the Caoaua and a ier. Mra. Reaa Tnr
many yara at thia prto.f Tb h
and ouh ar a'an amtlr aitrallad iilo, aurvive him. The funoral wi.:
atlib tV.&aa4 of Jap-rxn- ic prU-j-
apra!In lynatM7, typbai
and rholf-r- araotif th fli-'a- n
popii, ol, rrbap. b. In
nh pda-rlpi- ,
but tt arouM bo rry ca- -
.Vo ar4 ao pr.
year. Miaa M.nnte Kahn. if Leavenb f Jt),h. ar.d tbe rfp aft l t uin
--
JW00L, HIDES PELTS A SimiLTVpmbatty take p!ace at tbe old tomer.rtb, Kar.. aa ectrd aubatltntedtmanda are r.u l.Uiy t0 ca!i- - aa Maebetn.White the rain are oara.'rgof the red ton: rrow.ettitarrarcat In fba rtnr.y mar- fafcr atkd t a r for thw
Oa Aet ' !t b i,f rxro in rae ote l fwn.--i . cay water la fcarky, (firfsk Ma-A- rt !m . t . 2'he. ht ir.eattTarnr'A fot' t all.--- ' toi : '". c.r aa: yv. m( f. p Kcrti. '... Grois & KWhuit Co.. Tucumcari. N. Al..
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUG. 10. JjAJS VEUAh JJA1IA' OPTIC. 5.
V. A. tSiximi.r., ErETmKDMUXD I'. .NKt.SOX. Tiiksidest. mViWiYaWiVY
PERSONALS SAB 1MEL uAHuuAL
ltiB foil'!n'( N if or acncii auuiiitum OF LAS VEGAS'.
Missouri State Life Insurance Go,,
St. Louis, Mo.
A rrotfrossho lrp-lo-d- ut OM Line Cwmpiwij. v ,
Issues all modern forms of policies, iiieliuliiur a Spocaf investment
Gold Bond All policies issued are registered with awl secured by
of interest bearing securities deposited with the insurance department
of Missouri.
j Until mnl' ill )'!.
' to. Capital Pa J In, $100,000.00
OFFICERS:
J. M. CUNNMGHAXI, ProsUant FRANXISPJUXSER, Vloa-Pro- s.
D. T. HOSKINS, Oashlor F. D. JANUARY, Asst. OasMor
IN TERES! PA tO ON TIME DEPOSITS,
Capable IIUMI WIUltMl HS I lis-- tncri In imfsiHiuliiiK inoai'A:
trict 3IsiiiaKr lor New aiol.-.!i:jSJrri:1;-- . .
Uood toiitnul to rijilit inn., j S?!;1; 'in iiiKur.'tin-t- t wrlihnliiiiri.r M in liitrrwt llimim?
S. T. Johnson is in from Mora.
W. H. Fulweiler is do from W ,
gon Mound.
L. L. Leonard, a Chicaso dry poods
uiuu, j 111 uia ..iu. iuci
City tOUay. ,
A. S. Bonney, a Denver, business j
man, who comes this way frequently ;
dropped in today.
P. O. Kyle, a St. Louis commercial I
,
tourist was anions this morning's ar- -
rival from the Bouth. j
TT TJ Cai.nnr.tn. on.l S TI T,..f.l
two gentlemen from Elwood, I ail, pre
here for an indefinite stay.
Stephen A. Douglas came down
from Harvey's yesterday to remain
during encampment week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schribner
.
ars !
m
s
tr
M THE LAS
H. COKE, President
PAID
VEGAS SAVINGS BA&. C. PANDOLFO, Now Mexico Manage r,
Tucumoarl, Maw Muxlco. H. W. KELLY, Vlca-Prosldo- nt
D. 1, HOSKINS, Troasurer
UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00TRY
m.erSA Y yuwf earning by dajtnaltlngiihom In THE LAS VCOAS 54 VINOS BANK,
. whanotttoy will bring you an Inoomo. "Evarv dollar sjvad ia two dollar made."loam than $1, latareat paid on all
. hero from Pueblo for a few days, Mrs
For Good Short Orders.
""V UNION
illllllill LiiHiiNlli ilirr r(t!!iaiiy
, OF PORTLAND, MAINE.
lnoorportd 1W48.)
Tho only timurntii-- e company operatinif nuder a stale law of not. forfeiture '
provi.iiut! forexloiulAil insuriiiiee in ease of lapse afLer three years. Has given.
ni..r ronillm iu Ht't.Uonit'tit. wit h livlni? nnlii.v hnbloi-- fur rirmliiMi ni,l thiin
Schrihner was until a few days ago.
Miss Norah Fenton.
Louis J. Benjamin, he of the Rail-bit'- s
Foot, is here today In the in-
terest of the Strubey-Easterbroo-
company of Denver.
.' H. D. Hallett nnd his mother, Mrs.
A. II. Hallett, of Watrons, are down
today. Mr. Hallett received today a
fine, blooded prey hound which he
will talce back to his ranch .
Traveling Superintendent John
Stein, of the Harvey system, has re-
turned to his headouarters here. ;
Misses Lottie ITawyard and Louise
iSporleder were passengers for liar--vey- 's
this morning.
M. Baca of Mora jwent home today
after seeing his wife started for rhila-- j
ny liner oompatiy,
lieiu.n riaiii.H phmi wiin nut uiiuosi. (iroini.inos huh (iispiucn, write anyform of policy llial limy be wanted, and every policy contains the most liberal
terms pg.i best advantaged. ;
JJ. II. A DA 31 S, .MiHiaajer.va jrNew Meiiuo Arizona and Northwest Texas,;' ".
.
'
. ; PHOENIX, ARIZONA '.'.delphia in the morninc.i Ho was ae-i- u the territory of New Mexico, is
companied by Wm. Gifenclay, who hereby called to convene at Las Veg-eell- s
ono of the products which has ! s, N. M., at 10 o'clock a. m. on Wed-mad- e
Kentucky famous. Jnesday, tli0 24th day of August, A. D.
for lhc r selectingC. P. Jones, of Santa Rosa bnsI-!19- PurIM 0mMm miness man is over for the week.During the aosenoe of Mrs. Blanche
fmfi Notice
.9 i mid Itiiuillo all i lassivnt'li lvln, rumiliijr ami trackliurst, ('nil on or address
U.- .- ..... ...n. gaiJ d(y of Vegag JJ, Mi on th0is acceptably filling the itt vacancy j2.th ay of 6aI(1 monta of August,Bachnrach Brothers. jfor t))e pnrpoBe lf nomtaaUng a dcm.
A guest in the city is Mrs. John ocrati(. candidato to represent the
Borradaile, of Albuquerque, wifo ots.M territory in th0 fifty-nint- con-th- e
colonel in command of the infan-- ! gress 0f tho i;nitel States. Tho dif-tr-y
in camp on the mesa. The lady j (ore!,t precincts of the county will
expects to remain for the week. She j,0 entitled to representation In said
is staying at the Castaneda. 'county convention, as follows, t:
Judge George P. Whitsrtt and wife ; Delegates
came in from Harvey's last night a'nd Pt No. 1. San Miguel 3
will remain in the city for a time, j Pt. No. 2. La Cuesta 3
The gentleman was a judge in thejPt. No. 3. El Macho ............ 1
Philippines where ho contracted ma-jl'- t. No. 4. Tecolote 2
laria. He has about succeeded IniPt. No. 5. Las Vegas, south 4
eradicatine the. disease from his svs-ir- t. No. ,C, La Concepcion , 1
f Ikfr u"Kfc tiu-ck- . .Ooto. PiKmft il. I.ha Vw,Ljt FhniiAHP ' over their own irivHt wire from New I
.. ,urn. ,i h:iu:h hiiu ura-it- zMinim r. irres- -
tMvmisan ineniMir e York sux'.k M- -
-- tmuito am! Clitcinc Board of TruiiA, anil Wm.
v. oiin & ;.. Hunker Mid Broiwra. Oulomitc
,.?1!J,tv,l! Jtuae
. :
H'rtciiri ... .KSl--
t.tii!in ra ...
' pfii...... ..... . M i;s A o . K'
. fvl
"hicL'o A'Aluin'ojlTi.' . !'
Onto. Km ,...,
' " tint iM...
" grid pf'l ,0 (i. Wii.k O
:tiv..... . 24'
it l:fli .
L& N .ll,-'--.
no. I'afl....... . i
toi. runt...
York tenirol . JW
Norfolk ,
'ti'hUiaig Coin
PmiKylvaiifu., lai's
i J Com - .
" iiW.s.... .......i. ...... .. w
'nuubllc Stt! nnd Imii.... h,
,
' jjf J ,
s p :.
v
lulhernKyI'.ti. I.
IVx. Puc
C. P
pfd.
n.8.e. ....
pfd ...... ..
Wabash com .. IP,WttbaNk pfd.... . . M,Win. Ce.it .. nx
' " Pf'l..... ....
V . iisV'
Frisco 2nd
Call For Democratic
County Convention
convention of the democratic
vters f tlie C0Ullty of San
twenty delegates to represent, me
Isaid county at the territorial demo- -
cratie convention which will meet at
Pt. No. 7. Los Alamog 1
Pt. No. 8. Pecos , 3
Pt. No.. 9. Upper Vegas, S. Anton.. 3
Pt. No. 10. Chaperito ............ 3
Pt. No. 11. San Geronimo ........ 2
Pt. No. 12. Rowe 2
Pt No. 13. Rociada 3
Pt. No. 14. Sapelio 3
Pt. No. 2
Pt, No. 'MA'Vhn l. 2
P.t No. 1
Pt. No. 18. San Lorenzo .......... 1
Pt. No. 19. McKinley 2
Pt .No. 20. Joya Larga .......... 2
Pt. No. 21. Casa Colorada ........ 2
Pt. No. 22. Sabinoso ............ 2
Pt. No. 23. San Jose 3
Pt. No. 24. La Liendre 3
Pt. No. 25. Pena Blanca 2
Pt. No. 26. Las Vegas, north .... 9
Pt. No. 28. Cabra Springs ........ 1
Pt. No. 29. East Las Vegas ...... 26
Pt. No. 30. Canon do Manueiitas.. 2
Pt. No. 31, Puertetito, Rio Pecos. . 3
Pt. No. 32. El Pueblo ............ 2
P.t No. 33. Los Vigilcs ..........'4
Pt. No. 34. Las Mulas 3
Pt. No. 35. Las Galllnas .......... 4
Pt. No. 36. Pcnasco Blanco ........ 2
rt. No. 37. El Ccrrito 1
Pt .No. Los Torres 2
Pt. No. 39. Tecolotlto 2
Pt. No. 40. Bernal 2
Pt. No. 41. Liberty .............. 1
Pt. No. 43. Los Puertcs 1
rt. No. 44. Ojltos Frios , 2
Pt. No. 45. El Agulla 2
Pt. No. 47. Hot Springs .......... 1
Pt. No. 51. Las Dispenses 3
Pt. No. 62. Las Alamosiias ...... 1
Pt. No. 54. Us Colonlps 2
Pt. No. 55. Trementlna 3
Pt. No. 56. Agua Zarca , 1
Pt. No. 57., Canon Largo S
Pt. No, 68 Romcrovillq 1
Pt. No. .61., Empla7.adq 3
PL No.,2.'La Manga 1.. .1
Pt No. 63. San Pablo. S
Pt. No. 64. Las Vegas, central .... 6
Surplus, $50,000.00
dopoalta ot $5 and over.
.
Las Vegas
WIUiln the next week or ten
iluvM. I will ! ri'iidv to hrouk
DRIVING
PARK Las Vegas.
BARTON
2nd O" Store
'' La Vngiu 1'honn 802, ' v
lllillKJR ST., MnattoUhua. Hornande.
Some Good Values This Week. J;'
S8.00 for a 15.00 Wall Tout, 12ili,
good as now, 12-o- z duok.
$2.B0 eatdi for 0 leather seat Oak
Chairs, cost 17.50 a piece new. , ,
A good Show Case with Iron stand.
A nice Parlor Divan. ,.
A few fine Parlor Chairs cheap9Ann 9iw a i.f,u Amt.,1,.. . . i.
110.00.
Lots of Dargwlns now. "
Cull and see for yoursolt.
IGNS OF THE TIMtSs The signs made by ns are
in every wayWall paper. Picture 'framing.
riTTKNUUlt. Sixth St.
Josephine L,opes,
Hair Dressing
AND
Manicuring
410 Cr&nd Avanu,.l
Lntf VaaaPronIS7
i ..PARLOR BARKER SHOP..
CCNTCR TRCtr
. . riRST CI ASS WORKMEN.
' OXOReOORV, rra.', .
Never Rains But it Pours. .Get
Roofs and Gutters Ready. S.
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gal
vanized Roofing and Spouting in
the Best Manner. CALL HIM.
"Cravenette"
For ladies' or Kentlemen'a suits
or rn!a ooats. It is rain-proo- f
hut porous to air, Largs variety
shown by
RUSSELL, THE TAILOR
Colorado Pnont No. 89,
W Delloloua K
''S ERnrutri nntt Pamlflttm X
m m
WM.fiAAtOH.
f7iot7J H.llmnmt Arm.
i it.tr o .
fx J 6
in p."IUl H' 0.
tkl H'T O
I'll !.'! o.
D m! ji. 0"
THE
DKI'OT.
The verv best slmr fur nnii ia tli
Torrey shoe, Patent Ideal hid and
Viol kid, $0.00 a pair. Come and see
them. ' Sporleder Shoo Company.
Choice music of ten rloccs at tho
Gun club dance, opera house, Thurs-
day night. .
WANTED A furnished house of 8
rooms op more, all modern Improve,
menls. An opportunity to- - rent
your house ,to private family nt
cood price. Address. C. S, PraKcr.
Box 677. city.
Call and seo our fall styles' In
Ladles' shoes; button, bluchers and
lace. Prices from $2.50 to' $ 1.00.
Sporleder Shoo Company.
WANTED Purchasers for.: second
hand goods. Perry Onion, The Plaza,
Try Turners market when you
want nice steaks or roasts. Just re-
ceived a carload of finest beef cattle
from the Kansas City markets. 818
Terms at tho Harvey resort are ad-
vertised in The Optic's displayed col
umns.
Nice cub bear meat at Everett's. If
you like bear meat now'g your chance.
See Perry Onion about storing your
household goods
Get a pair of Ladles' Kid Bluchers
Price $2.60. Every paid warranted
Sporleder Shoe Company.
Impure Drinking Water
is alway a source of dangor; dysen
tery and bowel troubles follow Its
use, every person hould have handy
a bottle of Painkiller (Perry Davis'),
which will quickly cure these dis-
tressing- ailments. Be careful and
see that the storekeeper does not
pawn off Mime worthless substitute
upon you as t si.nttlmes done fjr
tho sake of a few cents extra profit.
Largo bottles 25 nnd 50 cents.
HOUSEHOLD CROCKERY
IHj; NpeclalM In Ilnn-- r Hot for
' thift week.
$27.48 for s Kviland iNKnriitMlunnor Htf worth WW.
$19.BO forrhol.-co- f tT.tiH IVniIa KnidlnhDiirHl"cl lull plrnm DmiiHr fntm, rluilfrom 117 w
$11.1$ rnrSltnil'ink R'n lun-pl- Dmir-Ht- ifilmier rk-t- alMi In lln of cliKriMnnn wtn.
Omll mnd 8mm Thmm.
iWlwrrf full linn of Opon (l-- inIn philn knl fnory i;iun.
Hhti-'i- i f.iw Hmic1Ik from our
Bi $ Carpet Department
420 ynl for thn Urn "Crrt" yard wklsMsttlllK
45errl for tli - hlf-wo- yuril willKrpH "
f00 for Ihn Zr: notton i Jupiin Muttlnif
800 r t)iMi5.oltoii 1,'iilou ynrd wliln ('.--
wln
000 for tli Vk lliiif Cnrj"t. yard widn
Rojcnthal Furniture Comp'y
IlL'M.'AM BI.Oi!K,
No deposit reoolvod of
Teachers' County Institute.
Notice Is hereby givou that the
county institute for school toachers
will commence on August 15, 1904,
continuing for two weeks. Charges
will be ono dollar for each person.
The Institute will be conducted m the
public school building in district No.
4, Las Vegas. Immediately after the
Institute la closed, examination of
teachers will take place.
Dated, Las Vegas, N. M., July 19,
1904.
.
J. M. QUIMTANA,
County Schoot Superintendent. ,
Cross-Tow- n Passenger Hack.'
Until further notice the public hack
will run continuously from jiltirphey's
corner to Ilfeld'H, llo.seinvald's - and
Davis & Sydi'H,' on the plaza. Fare,
10 cents each way. Clay & Rogers.
635
FOR
Bicycle Repairing
Sporting Goods
and Ammunition
B Gunsmith locksmith
520 Sixth St,
Thompson
Hardware
Company
THE W. M. UWIS CO.
Licensed Embalmer
Monuments, -- : Cut Flowers.
Las Venus Phono 200
Colo. Phono, loug distance, '1.
LAS VEGAS
LIGHT
& FUEL CO.
si;m,s
WILLOW CREEK
AT
THE
DUNCAN
OPERA
HOUSE
AUGUST 4th,
THE
LAS VEGAS GUN
CLUB DANCE.
FULL
ORCHESTRA
EIGHT
PIECES
OI'l'OSITi:
In all precincts whore there is a
I
local democratic organization, the of-
ficers thereof will give timely notice
of the time and place of holding their
respective primaries for the selection
of delegates, and in all precincts
wliere no local officers exist, the dcm'
oerats will get together at such iUie
an it place as they may desire, and
name their delegates; and in such
precincts the democrats are request-
ed to, nsot nanio a precinct democrat-
ic committee which shall consist of a t
chairman, and secre- - i
j tary.
As the democratic territorial con-
vention will meet in Las Vegas t.n
the 2.1th day of August, tho delegates
to the county convention will have
an 'opportunity to bo present at said
convention, hence, ft Is advlnablo
that all the precincts of the county
send full delegations to the county
convention.
By order of the democratic central
'
committee of San Miguel county, Las
Vegas, N. M., July 29, 1904.
O. A. LAKHAZOLO,
Chairman.
GEO. II. HUNKER,
Secretary.
N Get one of .those handsome ham-
mocks from Gehrlng's.
Across the bridge Is where' you get
the pure tee cream from Harvey's
mountain separator cream. Gibson &
SMtz. 5
WANTED A first class s?amstrejj
at Mrs, N. D. Wa'J s, 003 Third St.
861
Map of City of Las Vegas.
Every business house ought to bare
a map of the city. Fine colore!
map, enamel flnlBh, canvas mounted,
for sale at Optic office, each One Dol-
lar. ($1.00).
Foley's Honey and Tar affords Im-
mediate relief to asthma sufferers In
tho worst stage and if taken In time
will effect a cure. For sale by the
Depot Drug Store.
Notice For Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 5283.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fo, N. M July 27,
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before probate
clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Ve-
gas, N. M-- , on September 9, 1904; Viz:
Jesus Lopez for the nw section
12, township 11 N., range 13 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
'Hllario Lopez, of Sona, N. M. '
Patroclnlo Paco, of Sena, N. M.
Atllano Quintans, of Sena, N, M.
Fermln Romero, of Sena, N. M.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
Just over the bridge from the sta-
tion Is Gibson & Seltz's, where every-
body drinks. Their fruit sodas with
pure Harvey lee cream are ahead of
anything in town. 616
Ring tip No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
work. Office No. 621 12 Sixth street,
Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Las
Vegas transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
manager. 3
WANTED To know whereabouts of
Jos. MuUhatton. Write, Thos.
wn Station Ft., fltts-lurg- ,
Pa.
tern.'--
License to do a merchandise bus-
iness at La Liendre fo rsix month
waa granted to Narciso Otero by the
county clerk.
Picnic bams at lowest possible price
at Everett's 3
Mr. Duffy !g prepared to feed all
the hungry at Galllnas park this
week. Don't fall to give her a call
and try her meals. 81-5- 8 ,
All kinds of camping outfits at
Gehrlng's. 614
WANTED A woman cook at the
Ladies' Home. Apply to Mrs. A.
D. Hlgglns.
Artists of Renown.
. (Continued from Page 1.)
onlng was given by Mr. Louis Per-sing-
from Colorado Springs. The
violinist, who has at his command a
large, expressive tone and a most
highly reliable, admirably polished
technique, won himself merited suc-
cess with the faultless rendering; of
the Btirch violin concerto.
The Muaikaiisches Wochenblatt, ot
March 31, 1901, said:
Mr. Louis Pcrslnger, from Colorado
Springs, afforded a concert-rip- e per-fo- il
nance witlr the really admraUe
rendering of the vlo.In con-
certo of Bruch. Mr. PorshRer's
technique U MFthly developed, h's
tone Is large and ha nobleness.
Special Rates t0 6t. Louis.
On July 9 and 23 only we will sell
tiMrati n Rr Tallin and return at
$25.55. good for ten days only, and
not good In chair cars or sleepers.
C. E BAKER,
RESORTS
"HARVEYS"
THE HIGH MOUNTAIN HOME
For comfort, heulth uiiii pleiisiiro take
a trip to t.iw fainoiis resort. Ciirrlage
couifn in Tuosilitys ami Krlilays; Kes
out Wednesdays an 1 Hiituniuys. Tonus
arc I'l a day or tW a week; fare each
way f I. The trip including passage
and a Htay from Saturday to Friday orfrom Wednesday to Tuesday is $10.
Loave orders at M urphey "s drug
store or Jtidgo Wooster's oilien in cityhall Address II. A. Harvey, City.
CUTTLER'S
ltKIAl.
' MUS. I', P. CUTTLHK.
"VALLEY RANCH"
. On TIi INtoh,
The home of the red speckled trout;
one hours drive from (ilorietta; the
prettiest spot in New Mexico, Is now
open for summer botirdors. Camping
outfits furnished on application, Kates
tM.HU per week or IM jut dny.Mas. W, A. VVir.UAMM,
Pecos, N. M.
WALTON'S HOTEL
MORA, N. M..
now open with exccllolit HccoiiiniiMln-tion- s
tor guests; bxalthy location, pure
water, liberal table, hunting, iliiiing
and (iriviiig. Uaten moderate. Com
veyimre fnn for partios of three or
four. Telephone.
Three cifn Kind
I AMB Rib Chops, or
any other kind ofi
chops, steaks and cutlets
tender and tull of nour-
ishment. Try a pound or
two for breakfast.
it. t. turner
will sell 5 pounds of ourWE Santos Blend Coffee' for
$1.00 for this week. Limit 5
pounds to each family. See
our Jellicon ad. on page 8.
GffLOCER. DICK.
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Uanfiti TUiiiso.5t. Lou 15 Eveiy Day
hruim UiiiiuH, 'nu"a,. Kasa. it.- - i1nft f i SifM. X5cturiiHi ui
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young men of today to the history ofrv i.
c rarKcrJudg the civil war. For fifty years withthe exception of the war with Mexico,
this country had been at peace with
a standing army most of the time
tions own buildings and pther prop-
erty worth nearly $30,000,000, an
of about $2,000,000 In the year.
The railroad associations, number-
ing 197, have 69,426 members, having
more than doubled In membership In
five years. The religious meetings
report a total attendance of over
Notified
of less than 10,000 men. Ha who
thinks that the nation had grown
effeminate during that, period should 1,000,000 men and boys last year,
ii i'read the casualty roll of the armies
on either side of Shiloh, Antietara,
Wedding in Convent
(Concluded from Page 6 )
interests ot both manufacturer and
consumer ,and that a wise aud bene-ficien- t
revision of the tariff can be
accomplished as soon as both
branches of congress and an execu-
tive in favor of It are elected, with-
out creating that sense of uncertainty
and instability that has on other occa
' COLUMBUS. Ohio, Aug. 10. In the
chapel of the convent of SL Mary's
of the Springs, before the sam altar
Fredericksburg and Gettysburg at
Stone river and at Chickamauga. I
would be the last man to pluck a
single laurel from the crown of any
one of the military' heroes to whom
this country owes go much, but 1
insist that their most heroic deeds
proceeded Infinitely more from devo-
tion to the country than from martial
spirit.
where many young women have taken
sions manifested itself. This can be
achieved bv providing that such a
the final vows severing their connec-
tion with the outer world, there took
place this morning the wedding of
5liss Hannah Margaret Leonard, a
The
Optic
Bindery
reasonable period shall intervene, be
tween the date of the enactment o belle of Columbus, and Lteulenant CAs I have already proceeded at too
F. Leonard of the Seventh Infantry.great leiiRih, other questions suggestthe statute making a revision and
the date of Its enforcement, as shall ed must await my letter of accep
be depmed sufficient for the industry
or business affected by such revision
to adjust itself to the changes and
tance.
Mr. Chaiinipn, in most, (rracefnl
speech J'titt hove reminded me of the
sreat responsibility as well as the
great honor of ths nomination be-
stowed upi!i nip by the convent Ion
ynu represent this day. Be assured
new conditions Imposed. So confi-
dent am I in the belief that ihe de
Special permission was received from
the church to have the wedding solem-
nized Jn the convent and It is believ-
ed to be the flr.-- t time such an event
has occurred in the history of
Catholicism in this country,
' -
o--
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one slse smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease- , a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great
mand of the people for a reform of the
tariff is just that I indulse in the
hope that should a demorrallc house
of representatives and a democratic
executive be chosen by the people,
even a republican senate may hrcd the
warning and consent to give at least
that both arc appreciated so keenly
appreciate;! that I am hnbled in
their pre ' i
I accept. Ki'Mlc'ieii of the mini1 -
Wc have engaged a fir st-clas- s, thorough
workman. to take charge of and operate our
bindery and blank book manufactory He
will do alLkinds of
est comfort discovery of the age.tee, the r.niniiiaiion. and if the act inn i Cures and prevents swollen feet, blis- - jsome measure of relief to the peo-- of the fiiKfiiion shall bo endorsed
th? people, I will.pie. jliy an Ue run Vv
tors, callous and sore spots. Alien a
Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, hot, aching feet. At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 25c. - Trial
package Free bv mail. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted. Leiloy. N. V.
The combinations, popularly called God holpins me, p'iv in the discharge
trusts, which aim to secure a monop- - f (K. duties of that exalted office th
oly of trade in the necessaries of life host services of which t am capable
as well as in those things that arc an,i at the end nf the term retire to
employed upon the farm, in the fac- - private life. 1 shall not be a camli- -
tory and in many other fields of in- - ,inie for, nor shall I accept a renotn- -
dustry, have been encouraged and mation. Several reasons illicit bn ail- -
stlmulated. by excessive tariff duties, vanced for this position, but tlm
These operate to furnish a substantial trolling one with me is that, i am fully
market In the necessities of eighty n,rsiiad-- l that no incumbent of that
Ruling
Bodkmaking
A new. attractive, Interesting farm
Journal. "The. Earth" Devoted to the
great southwest. Its Industries, climate
and opportunities. Write for sample
'Opy. One years' subscription, 25
cents. Issued monthly; profusely Illus- -
-- i!w! dlre THE EARTH, 1118
Hallway Kxchato'i Chieaso
BindingSent on ApprovalTO BBSPONMBLa rSOPLB CI
Laughlin
million of people by practically ex- - 0ffk-- should ever be placed in a
competition. WHh so large uatjn of possible temptation to con-- a
market and highly remunerative si(i,)r. wWt ;rflf.t f action laken
prices continuing long after the line t,y ,jm in !U1 administrative matter of
of possible competition would natur- - gr(,at importance might have upon
'ally be reached the temptation of all h political fortunes. Questions of
engaged in the same business to com- - momentous consequence to ail of the
bine so as to prevent competitive at p,.()1)ie have been in the past and will
home and a resulting reduction of ,e jn rture presented to the pros-price-
has proved irrestible in a nnm- - Mmt for .termination, and In ap-be- r
of cases. All men must agree proach!iig their consideration as well
that the net results of enacting laws as in weighing the facts and the ar-th-
foster such inequitable condi- - g,lU,nts bearing upon them, he should
t!ons is most unfortunate for the peo- - )e um.nibarrassed by any possible
pie as a whole and It would seem as ,h011RUt of the Influence his decision
If all ought to agree that the effective may i,ave ,, anythlns whatever
remedy would be to appropriately that may afr(,ct nm personally. !
FOUNTAIN
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6uruteed Fined Onto Ilk.
SOLID COLD PEN
To testtht merits of this pub
lication as n advertli Ing me
dium w offer you choko of 1
modify the offending law. The make this statement, not In criticism
growth of monopoly, of which com TheseTwo' $Tl ftftl 1 1of any of our presidents from Washplaint is justly made, cannot' justly ington down who have either held the Popularbe laid at the doors of the courts of office for two terms or sought to sue- - (1I I Postpaid 1
I I fr 1
this country. The decisions of the su freed themselves; (for strong argu StylesFor
Only
In the Best Stylo and a--t the
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LIVING PRICES
Patronize this home industry and
keep the money here, which has heretofore
been sent east for book work, Phone No,
2 and our representative will call in the
city or reply will be given promptly by
mail to out-of-to- wn customers,
The Optic Co.,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
Publishers : Job Printers Binders
ments could be advanced In support
of the reflection of a president. It Is
preme court of the United Slates, the
court of appeals of this state and
the court of last resort In many other
states warrant the assertion that the
common law as developed affords a
simply my judgment that the Inter-
ests of this country are now so vast
and the questions presented are fre-
complete legal remedy against monop- - Llienljy of such overpowering magni
Bj mUUrtd ouil so uln)
Holder Is rnJe of the finest
quality bard lubber. In four
simple parts, titled wltti very
blghest grade, large slie Ilk.
told pen. any flexibility de-
sired Ink feeding device
perfect.
Either styls-Rlc- hly Oold
Mounted fur presentation
purposes $1.00 extra.
fies. Tho fact that they have multi t.ude to the people that it Is indispen
plied in number and increased in pow- - sable to the maintenance of a befitting
er has been due not to the failure of LMm,)!e )efore (he people, not only
the courts to apply the law when prop that the chief magistrate should be
independent, but that tliSt Indepenerly moved by administrative officials fil Grand Special Offeror private Individuals, but to the fall dence should be known of all men.
ure of officials charged with the duty m
of enforcing the law to take the neces Texas Epworth League 1sary procedure to procure the Judg-
ments .of .the courts In the appropri
ate jurisdiction, coupled with the fact HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 10. The
that the legislative department of delegates to the twelfth annual state
conference of the Epworth League
some of our state governments as
r . . 1 n jtnnffPADa In tnnnftel III......
"
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You nay try Ihe pen a week
Ifyou do not find It as repre-
sented, fully as fins valus
as you can secure for three
times the price In any other
makes. If not entirely satis
factory la avery respect, re-
turn It and villi itni yoi$
$1.1 for II, ihiutra 10c Is
fotymrlrcubltln wiling us
and to shm mconflJenc fn
7 UughUn Vn-l- Not ens
customer In jooo has asked
for their money back.)
Lay this Publication
down and writ NOW
Safety Pocket Pea Holder
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Laiizhlin Mfg. Co.
remiy ren-iic- wt fnrt hem nsrtlf.
ipating in sunrise prayer meetingsencouraged their propagation.
What
Is needed in addition to the passage held In the various churches and
or a statute revising me ia.oi u... Promptly at 8:30
to a reasonable basis, is not so much I . convention met for or-
other and different laws, as officials Lanzation. A(ter the usual commit
having both the disposition ami cour- - t(ltfg hft(1 bpf;n npp0(nted the Con
age to enforce existing laws . I vent Inn listened to the annual ad uWhile this Is my view of the scopel ,r(,sfl t)f the president, H. H. Halsellof the common law, if It ithiwj'.d br l0f Dcratiir and to the reportg of the 139 urUtrsld8l.llslnll.Mkk.
made to appear that It is a mistaken re8i,ients of the several conferences,
one. then I favor such further legls- - rpv. o. S. Sexton of Galveston spoke DCO'BYRNElatlon within constitutional lines as 0f the need of conference organlzawill clve the people a junt and full It Ion and R. M. Kelly of ImgvIew de
FOR.measure of protection. jllvered an address on the subject of
it I. difficult to know how any cit- - "Finance and Religion." Rev. J. W. Clean Care with
Good VentilationIzen of the United States much less HIH of
DenlRon closed the forenoon
a descendant of revolutionary stock, seslon with an Interesting address OODc
niti thP thoueh of nermanent- - on "ine iouhr wThe Juniors had their Innings whenly denying the rifiht of self govern
ment to the Filipinos. Can we hope the convention reassemwea nuer
luncheon, the entire afternoon beingto Instill Into the minds of our do
The Way of the Great Southwest
to
Saint Louis, "The World's Fair City "
levotel to pnpers and discussions on
scendants reverence and devotion for
..THE..
PALACEvarious phases or the Junior depart- -. mi - 1 1 milt nt1.a government by the people, hlldenying ultimately that rteht to th meni worK. ine vun:i v"
You will find no other kind in Burling-
ton trains. Cleanliness is a hobby with
the Burlington and particular people arc
cordially invited to make inspection when-
ever they have oportunity.
In summer, cleanliness and good air
mean much to the traveler. He wants
both. He deserves ttoth. And he gets lioth.
bide ffs' wor'rf tomorrow.
O -Inhabitants of distant countries WILLIAM VAUGHN.
mmkWkWkWkmkWkwmmmtwhose territory we have acquir-v- l Y.M. C. A. Still Growing BUT APPOINTMENTSeither by purchase or force? Can we
say to th? Filipinos, "Your lives, your
Afford ng quick and convenient schedules and close con-
nections. This is the shortest line to Kansas City, St. Louia
and Chicago, 158 miles the ahortcst Kl Paso to Saint Louis.
Through Pullman standard and tourist sleepers Los An-
geles to Saint Louis via Southern Pacific and Kl Paso North-
eastern, through chair cars Kl Paso to Saint Louis without
ADMIRABLE OUISIHE
liberty and your property may in-
-
COURTEOUS ATTENTIONtaken from yon without due proofs of NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Tho yearLa, f... nil limn" nnrl pXOect we will book of the Young Men's Christian
long nlory In that feature of th associations, which was Isued today, Let nut tell you about the low raws
Wii are offcrinK now to CMciiko, Ht.show an Incrcate In mort of Its fit?magna charta which has become
In
forposxtcd, In substance and effect
Kor detailed information call on or address
All meals served in dinina cars.ares. Tho numhor of ansoclKtlons ha Louis ami other point Rant.
grown from 1.730 to 1,813 and theinto the constitution of every a'ate,
a well as Inlo the fourteenth fuu'-'n-
' Kates are always the lowest via the Kl Paso JNortucast- -
. H 1 .mcmhershln from 350.455 to 373,502. Millment to the constitution of the l"tiitM jT))i Ja M jnpr()ag(J jn f0r years of
py, prosperous felf governing "al,"n UsoSO members and of 371 asoc!a
as an Meal to bt emulated, a t"'""'1 1 tfnns. ThP aetivr. membership of th
G. W. VALLr.RY. Gen'l AKenl.
TICKET OFr-IC- 1019 17lh. Si,
DENVER.
II!mlet be followed. The general occupa- - j .n tlons n mains about the name
Going Driving?
For a (."""J sjiit II, illKle or
'Iniibln, cull on the rcliiiMe
livery, feei mill wiIh Ntable,
Ring No, IB
COOLEY & 1V1ILLER
ern nyhtem.
General Pass. Agent.
r. H, HEALLY,
Passenger Agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
tlon of our citizens In the arts of Th() rlll. roWih htis been through
peai e or the absence of law willtat) I employed boys ant! men not afflliat- -
armaments, tends f Impair nel tur 1, mjth rlmrchcs. A notaule iticr,ssr
iiKirloilsm nor physical Courage, and j has been made In the anoint of prop
for the truth of this I fef'T me urty owneo, no inai n--
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUG. 10.LAS VEGAS DAILY CJ1TIC.
Nai41laiitthUiti4iUi,lUrtalti4tl.I.UitMttwawK 4.
we tm txzHrtmme mho tvtnrtHma thc best
i in oi ri i.i.r I v
First Class Racing Card
At Track Yesterday Afternoon
Nimble Jim Wins First Place In Trot from Action After
Exciting Contest. Coe's Horse Gets Dash,
ILFELD'
THE PLAZA
Sale of Women's
Tailor-Mad-e Suits
Tomorrow will be a big day la Ui
Vegas. p
0)
0)
0)
There waa only one feature about
the sports at tbe fair grounds jester-Everybody ti praising toe Galliot
race track. FRIOA Y and SATURDA Y.day that can be condemned, Tbe
race were spectacular and fast, tbe
finishes thrilling. The weather wat
waa bitched to an ordinary road cart
some sixty pounds heavier than the
sulky. There waa enthusiasm, a
plenty when the apeedy mare tearing
down the borne stretch and crot.J
the line a length ahead of Nimble
Jim. The time waa 2:36, four sec-
onds ahead of anything Actios ha
t7 It EA I THl'IWDAY'S ECONOMY PAGE-PA- GE 7. ftLas Vegas 1 enjoying the holiday
Utli afternoon.
uperb but tbe crowd It wasn't 1
evidence, ; riT- - m m 'trnm tiWhat I tb matter vitb this for
lt wat tbe firu day, and doubtless been able to do On the Allu'yuerqulas Vegas weatber. About Your Last Chancethe people thought there wouldn't beThere ia atl!) time to 60 some sp- -
day decorating tomorrow.
much doing. But that la where they
made tbelr mistake. Every rac was
a real race and the hundred or so
who did go out to the park were alt To Get Fine PreservingTbe city win entertain the demo-
cratic convention handsomely rewarded. r
la the 3 minute trot, in wblch 2 : 4 ' Cherries at, per crate $2.40borse were eligible, there were four
entries, vlr: Nimble Jim, owner, W.
track.
Tbe second heat went to Nimble
Jim, time, 2:23, Action second. Tbe
third heat waa dandy. Nimble Jim
broke In the last quarter and It look-
ed good for the mare. The old geld-
ing, however, recovered and made a
splendid spurt and stuck bis nose
across the tape a bead of Shinnick's
horse. The finish was thrilling.
The running racea were also close
and exciting. In the quarter mile
Coe's McKiniey came first In J! 4
seconds, Baker's Peggie second and
WhlteWln tWrd, In the 3-- mile the
Baker horse won from If. R, Albu-
querque in 27 seconds.
Mr, Sblnnlck say that notwith
Currants at per crate . $2.40
Red Raspberries at, per crate '. . $1 .75L. Trimble, Action, T. i. Sbinkk,
Tbe visitor to the city are be-
ginning to augument appreciably.
, The visitor to the city are enthua-Uitl- c
over the eon day and idea!
sight.
McQuinty, "Iad" Orcnlead an.; Vox,.
Opposite
Castanccla Hotel.tune, owned by Flagstaff. M.nbleJim wag the winner in two c- t ofthrew heats. Actios?, b;tagj a rend. Plenty of Other Fruits.
There Is, however. .' to tell.Yesterday's racing program
was of
great interest. It I a pity the crowd
wasn't larger. Action, Mr, Shtm frisk) - J. H . STEAR.NS.mriRths'-ol- d colt, h' bt-e- n M i ot
standing Action has now only three
A meeting of tbe city council will
tie held tonight. Important business
will b transacted.
the barn foe aeverii .; y and ,'fce
was feeling partlcu-.- " gay. She
had no sooner left l - stable than
sh stood on her hi "1 leg. th( U
to survey the "i'1- - and losing hor
equilibrium, over she went backward,
legs and be has a bum arm, he will,
nevertheless, start the mare tomor-
row and back ber for first money.
Action has been driven about town
t a carriage, and Mr. Shlnnlck only,
three weeks ago decided In order 10
homt tbo races hero to get her In
Tbe Commercial club invltea tbe
visitor of the twi to make them-
selves at home at it quarter. MISS
JELLIC0N has moved to
Dongas Ave., andMr, Flifnrtick and the sulky wereraught underneath. Four meg pulled
out the man, who had nts arm bad will be glad to have 1,000 ladiesIt was democratic weather todayIn New York, The rain poured dur-
ing tbe notification proceeding. .
trim and bring her along.ly bruised. The suiky as '"bandaged
up and a start was made." oneof th6 b6St series ot the week call ana meet her. lnis week
Soon, however, the damaged Ko- - Ut being brought off at the fair
Our store will be clos-
ed from 2 p. nv., to 6 p.
m., of SatturdeiLy, Aug-
ust 13th.
Graaf (EL Kayward.
hide came the packnlfe and off wont grounds" this afternoon. The bigIt I the duty of every Lag Vegan to
fl tiiift to max tbe guests of
tomorrow hare a' first class time.
Mr, Sltinnlck again. The mare also event is the 2:13 pace. Tomorrow's
only. See our coffee ad. on
page 5. f
GROCER DICK.
cut one of ber legs. Tb-- Action races will l?o be fine.
The Santa Fe correspondent of theThe Commercial Club Invite out-
side visitor to make themselves at
liotne at the club quarter during the
week.
lenver morning papers took ttie
trouble t send the account of the
Tbo Albuquerque excursion train
should reach here about noon. With
the train in addition to five hundred
visitors will come tbe base ball team,
a number of members ot foe gun club
and several horsemen. A reception
committee will meet the excursionists
ronferenr hero of Territorial Chair-
man W. 8," Hopewell of the democrat.
Ic territorial central committee with
Geo. p. Money held here Sunday at--
There wlil bo choic music furn-
ished by ten Instrument at tbe Gun
club dance at tbe opera bouse tomor-
row night. . g st
to Tuesday's papera. The MOWERS1 and tender them tbe freedom of the jAVJHstory was sent from a Vegas forth Monday morning papers. When
the Santa Fe correspondent goes out
Tbe demw rata of tbt city arc get-
ting very busy. Tbelr political pot
ia beginning to boil nolscly and pro-
duce many beautiful bubble
of bis territory to tell belated new,
city and an Invitation to make, them-
selves at home at the Commercial
Club and to ask for anything they
see they would like to own. All tbe
visitors will be base ball miter and
It behooves Las Vegas - to turn out
tomorrow in force to back the Blues.
Sharpened and Repaired LE7Vw " uUs and We Will Call for Same.it might be Just as well If he shouldtell It straight. He says the commit Phone
tee secured a promise from Mr, Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store.Money to accept the nomination forJudge J. R, Mc.Fle of Santa Fe lefttola morning on delayed No. 2 for
8t. Louis. He goea on business which delegate. Mr. Money made no prom' BRIDGE ST. HARDWARE STORE.l, but la considering tbe matter The areatest Disnlavevnr knnwn In Lit i Von a ha--wui occupy only tw0 or three day and will probably accept the nomlna gins today at our store with the very latest creationsLI DWKl W. ILFi:i,I.toln if it Is offered.i A notable program Is being prepar-
ed for governor's day. It will be the
Harry Kelly returned last nightfirst of the kind In the history of the from Denver where In conjunctionterritory. 4with sverai other well known stock
Mrs. Thos. Maban and son of Cole
county. Mo., panned through
today on their way back home from
California In charge of the remains of
the husband and father. Mr. Mahan,
who was sixty years of age accident-
ally shot himself In the arm and blood
poisoning resulted. He was twice
collector of Cole county and one of
tho most prominent citizens of the
county. With his family be had gone
to the coast for a rest. O. O. Birch,
and Mr. Vaughn, who knew the family
In Missouri met the sorrowing wife
UtTnif lflmrm IMI Ikinfr for seasons of 1904-- 5, consisting ofmen, he represented western cattleand shopmen before delegatea of b VWUsPU UUUKU? U U 04JLMU U TInterstate commerce commission and
Mr. and Mra. A. I Gump are re-
joicing over tbe arrival of a girl
wblch tips the scales at eight pounds
and Is a particularly promising bit
of femininity.
of the Mil rallrnad companies. The
conference) wag executive but it Is
understood that a number of import
Trade at the Boston.
WHY?ant matters were discussed which. If
ROXANAS,
SATIN FINISH VENETIANS,
S PEAU DESOIE,hl. .FANCY POPLANOS,FRENCH ETAMINE,
NOVELTY SUITINGS IN KIANISH
EFFECTS,
FANCY MOHAIRS,SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NUNS-VOIL- E,
arranged, will remit In reduction of and son at the depot. Goods
The members of tbe local gun club
re enjoying preliminary shoot this
afternoon. The regular shoot will be-gi- n
tomorrow. A large number .of out
outside cracks will rnter.
Because We Carry the Bestrates on stock and other benefits.Judge 8. M. McCowan ofdFort Worth,
Texas, presented the legal questions
Mrs. John Pratt, a New York lady
for many years a resident of SantaInvolved from the standpoint ot the Fe arrived In the city last eveningPresident B. J. Vert of tbe Normal, utrwknien. The whole matter must
go before the Interstate commerce
commission.
lert last night for Taos, where he from Albuquerque. The lady return
ed a short time ago from Fort Riley,will lecture t the teachers Institute nda variety of other weaves at prices we've plan.I ned to be a record-break-er for ennnnntirsaiKansas, where she visited her son
t
f4j 1 1
He will make a round of territorial
Lleutennnt John Rymlngton and bisinstitutes, speaking at Santa Fe, land discounts and surpasses the best ever attempt-le- dto place before the appreciative people.bonny young bride. The lady comesRaton, Santa Rosa and Bernalillo.
Manager Wallace baa received word
that a simple engine and a
for the electric car line here will be here to enjoy the Ideal summer
Have just received
the New Fall Styles
of tbe fatuous Hun-
an & Moil .Shoe
ELITE
glaze kid, military
heel, Miicher, stngle
Mdes, a beauty and a
litter,
$6.00.
VARSITY
.ome pateqt leath- -
-- military heel
tier single sides
shipped from 81. Urnis on the 13thThe actions of the Albuquerque pa.per, the ' Albuquerque fair officers,
mate for a time. She reports her
stalwart son none the worse for his Agent for Standard Patterns. Sixth Street, Las Vegas.Inst, and will be followed by a tracer,
sojourn In the Philippines.A man to erect and place the enginethe business men and the people gen
rally In arranging for the big ex will arrive here about the time that
cumion tomorrow is warmly appre B. L. Browne left on No. 4 thisthe engine arrives and It Is hopedciated here and will be returned in
morning for Louisville, Ky., as a delthat the first of next month will seekind.
egste to the supreme convocation ifrar running on regular schedules.
the Knlghta of Pythias. Ho will takeT. J, Ehlnlrk Of --Albuquerque I A local butcher ha aminted n un In the sights of the fair at St. Louismaking Ms first visit here in twenty. 00
and pay a visit to bis mother In Kanthree year. He aays the race track usual mm hod of getting Kansas City
meats for bis blocks. Being nnable sas City before returning to this city.is -- ne nei in the outhwet and he
knows. IfST f deTTKbted with TTiS 44to get his bw-- f already dressed from McKINLEV LACE Double Soles$5.00 rouble Solesthe parking houses on account of tbe Seven coaches and chair cars boundtown, with the rllmate and with, th
people. strike be has resorted to the exped for Albuquerque to accommodate the RorjheimIdal Kid J,j 'zRoya! Blue 3,50 flent of buying Kansas City cattle onthe hV'f aed shipping tbem here forWe wUh (o tmpre upon th minds excursion tomorrow have passedthrough the city within the last two
days.s'asgbtcrinf. ' 15he BESIDES FINE CLOTHES
Makes a Specialty of8. K. gydea waa boat to a delight
of parents the Importance of having
their children keep Tarings accounts.
Teach, them to save before they are
too old to learn It. One dollar wlil
open an arconnt with the Plan
Trust A Saving bank of I.as Vegas
The work of filling and grading IP. OltKKMtKltGElt, Proprietor. TSouth Grand avenue Is going onful a&4 delighted supper party at Pu-ai- 'last night. The guests: Mr. '' rf. a .a. . . . . . .spsce. It Is the proper thing.aai Mr. H. M. Dire. Mrs. Laura
Travis. Mlws May Henry. Nellie
rreston, Messrs. n. 11. Srhoonmaker. Tbe Crystal Ice V Oold Storage
company Is running day and night,and Charley Drown. Pure Apple Cider
If Las Vegas doesn't send a big
crowd to the bac ball game tomor-
row, the Albuquerque fan wi:j out
root the tocal contingent There will
be five hundred enhtutfani h.re and
turning out Ice and distilled ws'er. FOR MEN.and Is doing a nice as we' as an ice
business. Their water, which isMrs. C, C. Kverhart Is asaiKtlng at The Walkoverw.ci unu win mase an tlie nr"a-g- f Gibson A Sells' during the absenceof Mr. Sells in the east. clear a crystal, goea through thteecharcoal filters after blog boiled..fan for th Brown. There will 'Toe
me fine fun at the ground With new
"Torpetoe" toe $3.50 and $4
And the Celebrated
us have (he pleasure of a (rial order,
Give us an opportunity to show you whatI" A. E. Nettleton'sgood service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
The members of Troop A bad pret-
ty good luck with their hones. Of
tbe lot sent from the country, only
four turned out. to be outlaw. Three
of the four went over backward when
they fonnd their rtderi could stick
and one killed h!me!f. Non of tbt
boyg were hurt The Incorrigible
were sent bark to the rfnge.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
OI.OICAIX) lltXi: 81. I.as r.G4S IMMfXi: 71
4 v Finest there are, at $5.00
Hub Clotiiglompany,
SIXTH STREET.
VinegarTbe Gun club dance st the operabouse tomorrow night promises to bevery largely attended: splendid mwlr
and big time assured. t u
